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On Lake Mary Road Just South oj Country Club Road

March
I hesc beautiful, high, dry lots can-be bought at your 

own price if you will attend our Sale. Located as they 

are, between the Country Club and the business section 
of Sanford, and in 

desirable for eith 

Come to the sale, music

SELLING AGENTS
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Fair and ill 
probably hcav 
light frost In

heavy ffost 
ght frost In interior 

portion. Tuesday fal# to 
moderate north winds.

T w elv e  P a g e s  T o d ay

NEW YORK, Mar. ft.—</P}~ 
New York and London have had 
n telephone rnpverwtlon, across 
the seas, ns clear and os original 
a« across the- town talk.

Newspaper men gathered in the 
American Telephone Telegraph of. 
flcc.i in New York, talked alm o^
four honrs yesterday by wireless 

•Jephone with n group a t th:- gen
eral pnatofflce in London. And
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experiments carried on for weeks 
pant w eir rfowfted vrith success 
on the fiftieth anniversary of the 
day rtf Alexander Graham Hell ob
tained tho patent for hia first 
telephone, * \  -  '

Over 2,500,000 mile* of land and 
sen hy wire and radio, there war. 
conversation about current news 
and the weather, hnd jokes about 
prohibition nnd short skirts.

A reporter for Reuter’s, the 
British news agency, gave a re-

C ontem pt C harge  Is  >VlthcId 
I oljowing C onference  B e
tw een Ju d g e  W h ile  A nd  
L ouisiana P a p e r’s  L a w y e rs

Official Action May 
Come Following1 Trial

S ta te  R esum es I t s  C ase W ith  
P e a rsc n  On W itn e ss  S ta n d ;  
D ep u ty  S h e r if f  I s  R ecalled

CENTRAL WEST IN WOLF ARRIVES TO 
GRIP OF ANOTHER TAKE CHARGE OF
HEAVY SNOWFALL; LOCAL Y. M. C. A.

I :; > I

Cold W ave  Movc.4 E a s tw a rd  
F o r R e p ltitlo n  O f S to rm ; 
W arm  W e a th c rF o re e a s tF o r  

, M ississipp i V a lley  T oday

Texan Identified With MY" 
Work In Many Cities For 20 
Years; Local Chapter Plans
Rig M em bership  C am paign

-■ ■■ 1 _____
ClIIt.ACfO, Mar. 8.—-(/P)—March, C. D. Wolf, of limit county, Tex-

shukhig n leonine'mane showered i as. has arrived in the city to take 
"now over n wide nrca it) tha  cen- I charge of the Seminole County 
tral west over the week end, mi l Young Men’s Christian Association 
then moved cast for a repetition of which was recently formed in this 
the “ct. I city and for which Mr. .Wolf was

Warm weather was promised to- secured as General becretnry, nc- 
day for most of the Mississippi i cording tu nn announcement made 
Valley territory but lower temper- today.
atufc, nccompnnipd by snow and | Mr. Widf expressed his pleasure 
rain, were forecast fur Atlantic at being here, during nn interview 
Const states. with a representative of The Her-

Minmsola, heaviest sufferer '»dd. I,r"i stated that every effort 
from the snowfall, slowly crept > would be made to shape plans for 
from under un eight to ten imli-1 immediate activities of the Y. M. 
blanket today.

porter for tho Associated Pre-s an
tonm  b*’ u tH AJ nbaa<,ndor Hough- 

h “ ■a,ini

J«y. In U» interview Ambnasa- 
dor Uoughtort denied rumors that 
he was returning Intake Secretary 
Kelloggs place in the department 
or state,

Lvciy member ' of each group 
hesrd each conversation. Each 
reporter had car 'phones. Enrh 
took a turn in  the speaker’s booth- 

h rom London voices were carried 
seventy miles by wire to a new 
broadcast in-: station nt Rubgy, 
then through 2,000 miles across tho
Atlantic t°  a recejijng Nation a t ' nAY ST. LOUIS, M in.. Mar. 8.

,h.cy cum*' by —No citation for contempt of
win- W0 miles to the A. T. and T .; court wJJJ lie Issued by Judge Wal-
1 1 i ' ,t,r A*■ White, against newspaper(Continued on page 2) t > reporters today.

This nnnou-^cment was made 
Inis morning by nttornpya for u 
New Orleans newspaper after a 
conference between tha presiding 
Judge nnd the lawyers represent
ing these newspapers, all having 
n circulation in Hancock County. 

It was tindrstnod that any of- 
fivial action Judge White takes on 
disregard of hi# order to news pa* 
t,e,'a nuf t°  publish testimony of 
the .Favre case now being trln l in 
Hanrock county, will come after 
the trinl has been finished.

Attorneys conferring with Judge 
White were State Senator Carl 
•Marshall, A. 11. Russell nnd Wal
ter J. flex, nil ‘of liny St. Louis. 
Judge White issued nn order be
fore Fnvre went to tidal that uews- 
eapers having a circulation in
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Highwnyi made impassable by 
the heavy snowfall of Saturday 
and Sunday, were being opened, 
but bua traffic into Wisconsin, 
Iowa and South Dakota, was com
pletely tied up bp the heavy drifts 
formed under too 
high iVindJiupd 
a sei

One thouiand persona marooned 
in Milacu, during a basketball 
pame Salimlny night, were unahie 
to return to

g>
their homes today 

The unexpected guests caused a 
severe strain nu tho M ibca larder 
while all nvnliable space In public 
buildings of the small town was 
utilized to quarter tlicln.

la Chicago snow flurries fell 
throughout Sunday, the mercury 
dropping to 10 degrees above *en> 
at midnight. A rise of nt least lf» 
degrees was in prospect, however 
for today.

C. A. in this county.
lie has been in “Y” work for th« 

past 20 years, most of thu time in 
city and county work combined, 
and has served, the urgmiisullun in 
many (talcs of the union during 
that time.

_____ It Is expected tha t n meeting uf

* whfch time Nr. Wolf will assume 
Ids duties and outlino plans for tho 
future.

Tho organisation expects to

ssure of u

ID SANFORD
S team sh ip  L in e  T o  Bo S ta r te d  

B etw een B a ltim o re  A nd 
P a ln tk a  W ill R e su lt  In  
D evelopm ent O f S ir  Jo h n s

Sanford Connection
Will Be Established

_____
Hu ire V olum e O f F r e ig h t  F o r  

In land  C ities  W ill M ake
S an fo rd  B usy  P o r t  C ity•* •- ■ -

The establishment of '  a  new 
steamship line that will have an 
Important bearing on central Flor
ida industries, according to R. W. 
Penrman, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, was announced 
thin morning when official* of the 
Palatka Northern Steamship Cor
poration made public pinna for the 
early commencement of freight 
sailings from Hnltlinorc direct to 
the heart of Florida by wny of 
Bnmswirk, th)., and Palatka.

Twii specially designed coastwise 
steamers, tha S. S. Palatka and tho 
S. S. Brunswick, have been deliv
ered to the company, Mr. Pear* 
man stated, nnd tho first voyage is 
expected to be completed about 
March 31.

Sanford connections will be main
tained by the Thresher Brothers 
Steamship Company of this city, 
and the new river boat* designed 
tn bring large quantities of freight 
here from Palntku for distribution 
over u wide area have already been

Controversy Over Estate
Left By aSalle
S tr e e t” Still In Progress

CHICAGO, Mnrch 8.—(/P>—The 
controversy over whether John W. 
Worthington, “tho Wolf of .La
Salle Street” left an estnte of $3,- 
000,000 or merely $250,000, con
tinued todav. Alice Worthington, 
daughter 'o f  the confidence man 
who died ip the Atlanta penitenti
ary last Tuesday, maintained that 
the entire estate was valued at Uie 
smaller sum and that she possessed 
a will leaving it all to her.

Ipiis assertion was countered by 
Robort L. Cohan, nn attorney, who 
represented Worthington when ho 
entered Chicago from ‘Mexico last 
October. He produced a mass of 
papers purporting to be revoca
tions of wills, blank checks to be 
filled on half a dozen European 
hanks, confidential correspondence 
before nnd after “the Wolf” was 
sent to prison, and bank statements 
from abroad showing billions of

German and Austrian m n r k a ,  
Italian lire rind Austrian kronon on 
depooit to  the credit of Johnson 
Whitehouso Worthingon. Cohan 
declared he was loft $250,000.

He explained that he drew up the 
will when Worthington returned tqf 
Chicago Inst October, that there 
were no witnesses beenusa of tho 
fear that Worthington would be a r 
rested if his presence here was 
known. Worthington ■ had mons 
thnn $600,000 In stocks, bond* and 
negotiable papers piled on his bed 
nt tho time, Cohan related, but ha 
said ha did pot know what became 
of tho securities.

Among the documents held by 
Cohan la a  paper purporting to be 
a revocation of nil previous wills 
amt codicils. 'It Is dated Los An
geles, Octobor 25, 1024, and Is wit
nessed by Ifonry P. Leavitt and 
Alva K. Harahntan.

CITY MAY BUILD 
SWIMMING POOL

BIG P A R A D E  IS 
TO PRECEDE KL AN

Hancock county should not publish odreroti, Mr. Penrtnnn announced.
tin testimony developed in the 
case.

Judge White’s order was issued, 
be *nid, in an effort to avoid dif
ficulty in getting n iury to avoid 
prejudice in the trial.

Today’s* court session was tho 
first sim»(newspapers ha\c circu
lated in Hancock county with t>or-

“In addition to relieving any con
gestion that may bo caused by rail
road embargoes, tho establishment 
of this lino will go far toward de
veloping Sanford ns n distributing 
center,” Mr. Pcarmnn said in com
menting on tho plans of the new 
confers.” “.The service about to be 
commenced by the Palntka, North 

hirtioiis of the testimony included in if,rn 5v lr° r »t*°notbmsdtheir columns. Hie St. Johns river a national
— standing ns a freight ruute.

AT EARLY DATE, CIRCUS ̂ OPENING
M nyor F o rrcn t L ake  A nd C ity  i Robed M em b ers  VVill T hronff

Planning Board Heartily 
Favor Municipal Mear-ure; 
Officials Preparing I)atn

B usiness S ec tio n  O f C ity  
H e ra ld in g  O p en in g  O f F i r s t  
K u K Iux C ireu s  H eld  H ere

The Ku Klur Klan’s circus with 
urtistB nnd performers of both conIntimation that tho city of Snn-

Jford may soon build a swimming ----------r ~ r ------r  ,  .
pool somewhere within the city i tlnanta in ati nrrhy of nrenlc ape- 
limits, to be operated bv the mu- ciniities, thrillers and an assort-
nlclpatlty for the benefit of all mentrof clowns, calculated to nmus* 
residents, of tho county, was made nnd entertain the .5vT.Vi*,„u?,* 
todny by Mnyor Forrest Lnkrt.

It is believed that n great num
ber of citizens would bo attracted 
to th e ' twol during the summer 
Ynonths nnd that It could bo built 
with tho lonst possible expense.

Seminole county and vicinity for 
the full week, will open here to
night.

With brand new equipment, 
mnny now features and spectacular

wnn tno least pnssioie expense, i togrther vItti “
owing to the fact that the water notables of tti<- ahow^world, the 
supply could be derived through thc f f ia

Fair Wcnlhcr Forecast 
WASHINGTON. Mnr. S.—Wh— 

Tin- Weather Uurcau report today 
Willi always the outlook Is for fair weath

er tonight and Tuesday in the 
rnension enst of the Mississippi Riv-
llieetlng Sir cr except for anow. in northern
|in u suite- •N'*w England and snow flurries

along the lower lakes.. It will be 
•‘older tonight In the Atlantic
states. Storm warnings are dis
played on tho Atlantic coast from 
Faudy Hook to Eostport.
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Andrews Mapping Out 
New Campaign To Kid 
South Of Wine, Beer
 ̂WASHINGTON. Mar. ».—<>»*>— 

Confident that tho government 
will obtain tho upper hand on the 
‘Hrurees uf bootlu-f liquor, jVsSist- 
ant Secretary of th«TrensurY» 1'* 
chargo of prohibition enforcement, 
today began ninpnlng bol a ram- 

i paign a-jjinst wine and Herr 
through the establishment of n 
Mobile squad to give particular 
attention to thoso beverages. • 

The .mneliinery to  bo s it  up will 
lie in addition to that announesd

maintain headquarters In Sanford, 
with branches lit every community 
of the county. Activities embrac
ing nil sections are to bo featured 
by both organization# in this city 
and in the other town# of thc coun
ty

Tiie old City IlnlT building has 
been offered thc Y. M. C. A- for 
their temporary home and thc of- 
fir will probably be accepted, ac
cording to officials of the organi
zation, who are planning to build 
a new homo sometime In the fu
ture.

Many leading business and pro-( 
frssional men are bsck of thc “k 
movement here nnd from now on It 
in expected that the organization 
will play a  prominent part in civic 
affairs of Urn county.
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Many Enjoy First 
Excursion Trip Of 
New River Cruiser

The success of the first excur
sion trip of the I*nke Monroe Trana- 
portatlon Company held last Sun
day has led official# of thc newly 
oVfraniied concern to Inaugurate 
similar pleasure trips every after
noon, Including Sunday#, acconi ng 
to E. L. Markrll. secretary of the 
company who today made public 
plans for the commencement ®f 
moonlight excursion trips within 
the near future.

“That the Lake Monroe Trans
portation Company is ■uJP**1* ir*£ “ 
long felt need In Sanford tourist

n r 1. filmed at, checking the ^ | b ^pplFcaUon for tickets on the
illicit inversion o f imiurtrial a l- , t xPcPu„ i on c iVen h u t Bundny 

UlruU*h-*» sfptirate *nforr#- J f7ortU){jn," Mr. Markell amid.
«j«t b*v» I “JUUwrto no facilities h»v* «x-

river and lake.” Mr. Markell added, 
“bat that difficulty has been re
moved with the maiden voyage of 
tho company’s first cruiser, and so 
many have exhibited < desire to en*

Q w e r s i  merit aquad.
Urention of n tux on cersal btv- 

•rth 8. ^ , ^  [eruges by the new 
K’ing Board. 1 0,,t'n,, *11 breweriei_ln the country 
fility, had de-i inspection by Internal revenue 

SecrcUrv' ?Fcnt* nnA with this ns a we<
L-* , Nr. Andrews is optimistic tHxit

! can can control future sUPpH^* “

Testimony wns introduced Sat
urday that the f ir tt  two days of 
tlie trlul being occupied in com
pleting n jury. Fnvro Is Iwing 
tried under an indictment charging 
murder in connection with the 
death of John A. MtUDwrc

NcLt'ipore and \V, C. Mi 
were slniit near* Uuayunu,
Feb. 18. 'Beth were federal 
tomolnglst# who had sts 
their home# In Picayune 
with turkeys as their main objec 
tive. The binlies were found the 
following morning in the swamps.

Presentation of the state’s case 
was resumed this morning with 
Harris Reunion, tho firct witness. 
Favre was unrated nt Pcnrnon’s 
home at Honey lriand. The wit
ness told of the npucarance of thc 
defendant a t his home Saturday, 
following the double slaying, lie 
also described n watch, rout and 
sweater ho said Farve hud with 
him. '

Joe C. Jones, deputy sheriff, who 
arrested tho defendant was recall
ed to the stand to identify these 
articles as having been token 
from person of th« prisoner or in 
Pearson's homo whelm* the first 
witness of the day sutd the de
fendant placed them.

N e s r o M u r d e r e r U n d e r

Death Sentence Dies 
In Jacksonville Jail

JACKSONVILLE. Mar. 8.—UPf 
—Following a week of illness. Will 
Douglas, negro who in August, 
1025, was runvictad and sentenc
ed to death for the m uakr of Wil
liam J. Kelly, motorcycle officer 
uf thc Jacksonville police dipart- 
ment, died early this morning In 
the Duynl county Jail* where he 
ivAi being held pending his appeal 
before the S tats Supreme Court, 
lie wa$ suffering from blood di
sease and nis death was expected.

Officer Kelly was shot by Doug
las on Labor Day. 1824. when tho 
former entered the latter* house 
to nuiet a distnrbance. Kelly chas
ed Douglas Into the street and fell 
lie was curried to n hospital ana 
djed a few days later.

Douglas made his escape after 
■lightly wounding thc two man 
that picked up K«llV- 
Uter captured in New k orb pad 
returned here for trial. On tb* 
return trip, officers In chsiyv sold 
thgt Douglas confessed to tM B.ll

com
ity U 
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add “and the'form ation 'of this 
company represent* thc first big 
step that haa been mpdc to capl-

&
clop
tahxi

t> capl- 
vt thisio on tho advantage# o _ 

stream as a'medium for the eeo- 
i nnmlral and quick delivery o f  any 
yhrWty of freight demanded by tn-freight d

fjorida- eltlfts, 
mniene&nco

,r»rvt froib . ewatnsnip scrx'ice at 
olnK nnV  ticttUrly propitious," 

w !  continued, "fur traffi

erit of this new 
time par-

the use of artesian wells.
| A commmilcatlon to the v«,..- uvcnoc gpectai iigrumg anwua"* 

he I missloners from the city planning; n li wlll \)C ln pincc and the tente 
board, receivwi some time ago, f th ctrcaa, the concourse and the 
asked that the governing powers I mWwX will bo ubluxc with elcc- 
of the city Invcstlguto tho feasi
bility of building a pool this spring.
The commissioners did nothing a t 
that time) and now that tlio m atter 
has again-<omo up, proponents of 
'he pool expqct svmo action to bo

steamship service a t a
“ loui.” N r. Pearman 

traffic experts con
cur in tho belief that the next few 
months will witness a substantial 
increase in rail freight rates.”
» Officcru of the new organ) ration

are n» follows; president, Captain j owned swimming pool, and I thin; 
Asa F. Davison, formerly general ^b a t wc BhoUld taka steps in the 
manager of thc marine department 'immediate future to see that one 
of the United Krutt Company, who j3 built somewhere within ensy ac- 
was nlso In charge of operations of ecu* to nil sections of tile city.”

Mayor Ixikr, In commenting on 
this proposal that the city consider 
such n project, said; T believe that 
ail thc citizens of Sanford, who are 
Interested in seeing our entertain- 
pient features grow nnd prosper 
will heartily support a municipality 

......................................... ...... k

pier with an entrance on Palmetto 
Special lighting arrangu-

trlclty. . , .
A purado b®r*bling tho o^m ng  Wi deri'lon to  ratftg*

O h fS S *  i*..1" - n r . - M W . fc.
of rab'ed marchers, all' local 
vteltifHT&JonsMMB together
circus feature# and bands of mpe« .v  Trerrf0'n i  #Mlien 
will trnvenio the downtown str-eota . f t rhn(ca b u th e  f» anm
at this hour. T^e A*1̂  relinquish tha presidencymitinte nt tho show grounds a t

, |A ,!In CA ,n ’ |o  A *  pub?k I Ab *n sUcm atire there will bo thri i I . I 0f prospect of a coalition m ainstay,- v .for the first annual Klan circus or „  |Q the rj|rht than th; t*
of M. Briand and headed either by 
Joseph faillaux, M. Morula of If. 
Pcret.

Invitation Though
* Have Been Qutco 

Of Meeting Be 
Doumergue,He:

Socialist Leader 
R egrets Do

Herriot Mention 
Premierahin Sh 
Briand Not A* , 1,. % . *; v

PARIS. Mnr. k —</P> 
tormined efforts will be 
induce Aristide Briand 
form another ministry to Mb 
cecd thc one defeated In * 
nhnmlter of Doputios ci 
Saturdnv on nropoanls 
taxes. It is understood,'j 
the outcome of cOnverisAH

Herriott, pres-, 
blent, of th* left wing In the cham* 
bor, snd President1 Donmarsfu*.'

M. H erriott does not disguise bin 
regret over the defeat «f XL Briand, 
which he says ho would have 
bis utmost to prevent hai 
in the chamber.

I t Is being pointed out In pollHcat 
circles that It was M. Briand's 
nance minister, ra ther
Briand, who was defeated 
chamber, the premier falling with 
him because ho declined to aban
don his colleagues. ’^ sd ra ra

Must Control Foreign AoPcv 
Tn any rase, all potlMcaT circles ; 

agree that M. Briand m ust' 
tha portfolio of fore!
Ills departure from 
Franco's foreign policy, 
erally admitted, would 
Franco’# weight on lr 
councils and notably make her 
gates’ position at the Lcngu* coun*' 
ell meeting tn Ganowa dlffloalL 

Ttiare does not appear much 
chance of Inducing M. Briand to 

“  decision ‘

oral and heeds rest after tho

tha United States Shipping Hoard 
Emergency Fleet Corporation;

Sanford, according to nn nnnounoa- 
ment made today.

Many Acta, on Program.
The famous Mangaan troupe 

heads the list of acts that will be 
seen here for the week. The

By digging wells a  short dls- jjUeiiey sisters, tho Flying Frank- 
Kmcrgcncy Fleet Corporation; Itance Into tho ground we can g o t: |jn!l Mn,| [jirgo nnd Merger follow 
vice-president and treasurer, W il-ln pure supply of artesian water, a r inn(,iv ns headliner*.
Item J. O’Toole, formerly connected ^ubply tb it  wiU never diminish nnd C‘ 81 ly n* - - ■
with the maritime activities in New j0ne thmt can bo run through n pool
Ram J. O’Toole, formerly connected supply tliat will never diminish and closely_______

- In all. 80 stars of tho white tops
----------  ------ nro cnj(j u, vio with many clowns

York nnd Boston; general manager, 124 hours a day, thereby insuring in mukinir tho entertainment Well
< ' r_— >»*-••«'-------**- ~ K“ the most sanitary conditions ns well worth while and above tho average

as tho most Invignrating dip one d^ug , Tho completo progrnn^ la 
could wish to take," Mr. Lake . peeled to bo presented hero and 
added.

L, Van Middles worth, who' was 
identified with Captain Davison in 
hit work with the United Fruit Co., 
and t lie U S. S. B. E. F„ traffic 
manager, M. V. Rodney, former 
traffic manager of thc United Prtilt 
Company.

Tho firm
large scale,

laps to operate on a 
r. I’earmon announc

ed, and a special freight canvasser, 
will begin his rounds of central 
Florida within tho next few day#.

One Killed, 1 Hurt As 
Fire Ttuck Hits Car
MIAMI, Fla.. Mar. 8.—<#)—Ono 

fireman ws# killed, and another 
was injured, while a ntgro couple 
were slightly hurt In a collusion 
between two fire trucks racing to 
a fire hero a t midnight last night. 
The dead man was Bldnvy Houpt, 
30, fireman on ono of tho trucks. 
The Injured are John Hines, 36. 
driver of th* other fire truck and 
nn unidentified couple. (

The fire truck* ware on their 
way from different station# to ex
tinguish a minor blase in a shack 
in tho negro section when they 
collided. After the trucks crash
ed, on* of them eldeswipcd an au- 
tomoblel In which the negro coa- 
plai were riding

Tampa—Leves along BeUianr 
frontage on Old Tampa Bay, com* 
parted. ' - 1 * -

Cilv Manager W. 11. William# 
was instructed to Investigate tho 
possibility of the project nnd also 
to prepare data pertaining to tho ' 
cost or u pool. If built, it la ex- 
iiccted that It will be ono of tho 
largest inland pool# in tho state.

Kite Flying Contest 
To Open Saturday 
At South Side Park

(peeled io ue pr» 
will last two solid hours.

Tho LnTours, tho Aculla-Casswi- 
nva troupe, the Vnnnersons, Mile. 
Martha, tho Four Terry*, the Bald
win Girls, Hendricks nnd Nelson 

•** I nnd the Peerless Shdpnnrds are to 
bo featured In' arcnic display#.

llank Bylovf, dean of Amerlean 
.reducing clown#, has twenty-odd 

.unstera th a t will caper and cavort 
for the Junior#, according to Bob 
Morten. „ ,  . .

Silvers Johnson, well known Rob
inson circa# clown, will be hare 
with hi* company of funster#; In
cluding dtmtmitivo George Herman. 

Tb* Victor Graham BroadwrsyTho second of a series of instruc
tive recreational contest# designed 
by Alias Mery Clark; loeal play
grounds director, to develop 
gemiity and originality of thought 
will bo staged on Saturday .at the 
South Side primary school grounds 
when a prize will be offered to the 
boy or girl whose kit* attains tha 
highest altitude in th* first kit* 
flying contest to be held locally.

iiietntorsmp ror rrapee in. 
rm uf a committee of public 
bsned on tho parliamentary „ 

i but "showing its fist-* j

rfu

The first of the series of innova
tions planned by 
given last Saturday when boy* and

Miss Clark was

girls of the various city schools en
tered a  bicycle parade exhibiting
the many waya of decorating the 
popular two-wheel conveyance. , ,  -  .

* ~ Williams, district repre- cua program.

Fashionable Was!
Prominent Fair 

unified I*. Succumbs At A t l a n t a .bo*
Commit-1 ------- - • * ;,re|I eppointeil *

\  At l a n t a . G a, M*r. b— | rommodating w

Head B y Thieves Who Get Valuable Jewelry
in Home Raided tors in outlining a^deflnlte

"flriual
1 Jllp execu- 
f« t»id. « u

made no __
“r “ srehant rXcrvfces

Lftcraooa. beginning
aboard the “W slska." 
uxl excursion boat ac-

m ________________ ^ -IcV m m o & tin g  W poasangere, will
UumcR Marvin StrJplm, 4‘J, Include a stop at
retarj’ of the Southeastern v*ir * run to the
Assih intion *ince Its oteraiii**t'0'J river, Mr. M*ri®B so«L
in 1011, (Hod here lost night, after Mo(lnUgbt excursions

WASHINGTON, March 8-—tWjtwo of the jobbers entered he W ASUimfiun, ..  _ 1J#d m in ,,, , , ,  After binding heF, th

•»* w* we it* HiitfihA nj/iw*
sentativc of Um Playground* As
sociation of America, was * visitor 
lb Sanford school parks last woek, 
god .will return a t on early date 
to assist local playgrounds direc
tors in outlining a definite policy 
for the spring months, Mis* Clark 
•tgted today. While In the city 
Mr. Williams expressed himself as 
being Very favorably Impressed

a Syncop*tof»» n'ltb many musical te 
la v# itectlons, are to be heard In the main 
in .lc ir e tu  tent, while Leu Norris civ* 
„},» | turtain* tb* como-lna with “Flap

per Follies of ma.”
WUI S tart a t 7 o’cloek.

The door# to the elrtu# will open 
at 7 o’clock and the performance 
will s ta r t  nightly nt 8 o’clock, i , 

The Knights of the Ku Klnx 
Klan wQl handle aU departments 
and act ax managers, ticket tellers 
And ticket takers.

No professional workers or show, 
men or# carried by the Morton dr- 
cue, except the artiste of tha arena 
thpt fam ish the talent for th e .d r-  
cus ] -------- “ '

Kellogg In Pinehurat 
For Period Of Riest

Bl
EMtrpriM

» S fth e  W.Wekiv*

an
011. died here lost r ig h t.- f te r  Moonlight
illness of 10 days- Funeral, Mt-nrw* srd  tributary '

h f c -  111 b , V p 1W * J ;  „ * » • «  r J f & ^ u S t SM>. StririJn. in addition to b»- , b««»cs a h ttla  warmer, n*
w s.. i t ,  a„«ali0Bii(erni , • f _ r pr _  J

Five of six robber* who raided the j^adropm. A fter blnum# ■-*, -
home af Mr*. Caroline Williams on n e i  took her jewel# sod after a 
/••Monoble Sixteenth street her# further search, departed.

In the meantime another rerv- 
qnt, who had ■ pretended to faint

•h tud»* i In addition ^  -becolte# -  ----- — “ -----

ZT'itX 't? 1 i»‘. f ' p0|ice Disperse Fur
B . W a f j S S  S t a r e * !  w U e m Pi. a  Stmte

1 X nollre of Ashland, Ala.

UUIDE8-T6-BB a b u iv b

m w - ! . . v -  ,LU 0
1* and other 
rs. William* 
women oerv-

.* ,»t
uf U>* h»nd, 

of Joseph 
ew York, was 

hotel employe*

rv*1 tit:

r n l  of 
Until

'YlAUFOX, N.

moilbted
* club** 
■Twurh-rs*

YORK. M erH -X A V -A  

striking f ur

& SU
a The *hith

^Exhibiting.'f»k«»d reveno*
k* . '
to th*

tnto tha

th* robbers antered the room, 
nut. to a  nearby hotel whore MS-

aware th a t his companions had left. 
Ha directed them to th* rear of th* 
hens* and than flad. ,

H* encountered tha servant and 
tho hotel employe*, L. R. Hawkins 
And C. C. Hawkins, negro*#, who 

led with him unUl a pollcaman
tvmL

OfiOO els

said, UrgDi 
designed!

W ashington News
bUj * i occupies

reochoi vo ô tu
■ *

l edHtinues hear- 
prohlbltive bu-

Appreprialloa 
House.'

Muscle Shoalg 
Senate. •

House committee 
log cm proposed
ffHU.

John ion-Schell * n d " 8trek and 
Drookhi 
near

WASHINGTON, Mar- (At— 
Kellugg left Washington 

for a week’s visit a t  Fine-
Secretory K* 
tod*:
bur*
rial

y fa.  --------# ■ — m ,
L N. C. The respite from «ffi- 
aatlcs was advised by physi

cians after an attack of grippe.
He will return Ilf time to meet 

with Ambassador Alunzo Houghton 
and Minister Hough Gibson , for 
dWcue-t'un of plans for participa
tion by the United, State* In tho 
forthcoming Leaguq. of -Na (tens’ 
preparatory’ armaments’ • confer
ence. Tho first tot.fcrenc* between

Kali
Jploma

W
tela

and th« h i m
rill be about

BOOST WHBAT TARIFF 

TOKYO,!

Roclrtllat Dict#tor*hlp Favored 
GENEVA, Alar. 8.—(4V -A  .

clalDt dlctntershlp for Franc# In- 
the fo rm o fte  
nnfcty 
system
would not be displeasing if 
forced It, M. Paul Uoncour la quot
ed n« declaring In an interview 
with a Swiss newspaper.

Such a dictatorship would be less i 
risky uml more logical then 'll dic
tatorship by a single man, the 
bench statesman uuiiad. Never- 
Ulricas, ho was convinced t  
less ilrustle rwtuedy could be 
ln tho conatttutlon itself fo 
tory provides that France 
rose to meet any crisis.
Destroyed lly Incompetent 

M, Paul Uoncour coutempigt 
tlio parliamentary coinnilasions 
tiie coniiiiissious uf Uia French i 
olutiou atui thu cunvunlion QTl 
“Mugnificicnt ported in Frenen 
tory wha-h I admire mare, 
mure,” but said tha t bills a 
ruled by Llio apcriaUaU in the 
nitesteiis were destroyed by an 
competent parliament which hod 
lost tho conluknco of th* country.

When questioned concern 
Reds in Fiance, he admitted 
important centers of Coshr 
existed there. Hu did not 
however, that Communism 
dangerous tu  Franco at W» 
moment

L C. C. Susi 
Kates Until Ne

WASHINGTON,
Tha Interstate O 

ittre  today
Dciuiinir a. 

schedule* which 
rates on l u m b e r ^  
products, from Mont 
to  South Atlantic i 
Covington, Madison 
ten, Georgia, to 
and other point* 
rates,

'lh# nrw ached) 
lablub reduced 
commodities which ore 
U> U\* ' combiujitiau tu;
Louisvllla and -NsshvUle 
su tions south of 
Jacksonville. .. . ------ ---------
Ann

> -S

Gei
WASHING! 

Amxrkun 
year
UlU
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406 Clem*1"
W eitP ^ n k

12 Taylor Arcade
St. Petersburg . Fla

h

merican Legion 
Victorious In Final Play 

For Studebaker Trophy

OF
mM.R if

Th# American Legion'* team of 
g a lfm  won the Studebaker trophy 
Si the Civic Club tournament Sat- 

v urday afternoon by defeating the 
'team  from the Lion* Club in the 

final round of the tournoy, after 
- on* of the closest matches played 
• throughout the three day event.

O. W. Spencer, Jr., Hon, took 
hb  match from Roy Chittenden 2

Kbit* to 1; I* P. Boyle, Lion, beat 
* Chittenden, Legionaire, 2 and 
Ted Wathen, Lion, beat Clenn 

ibUh 2 and J ;  A. P. Haggard,
___onalrc, won from Hawkln*
Tonnelly by 3 points; E. D. Chit- 

* , Legionaire, won from R.
b, 2 and 1. The total was 

8 to 7 for the Legion.
The trophy, a  22 inch silver cup, 

ived with the name of the win- 
am, will stand in the Legion 
ease a t  the hut on the lake 

until the tournament, nest 
d ,  a t which, time the holders 
have to deffnd it against the

aamo contesting for the champion
ship last week. Those teams are, 
the Klwants, Rotary, Lions, Cham
ber of Commerce and the Realty 
Board teams.

Be*ta Is Low Medalest 
C-. E. Betts, with a low score of 

88 for 18 holes made the first day 
when he played as n member of 
the Realty Board team, won the 
dozen balls given by L. L. Voor- 
heos, club professional, for the low 
medal score for any one day's 
play In the tourney.

Many upsets featured the play. 
Tho Rotary club'was one of the 
favorites to win and Its defeat by 
the American Legion on Fridny 
put thorn out of tho tourney. The 
Lions, victorious over the team 
from tho Klwanis oiub on the ouen- 
Ing day, probably caused the blg- 

Following their 
and 
tfic

DAYB I R
O

MONDAY. MACH 8 
If so, you hnve a brilliant mind 

nnd have an interest iq many sub
jects.

You have a magnetic and at-

tractlve personality thht appeals 
to members of the opposite sox.

Your business decisions are 
shrewdly made and usually are 
successful. , .

You are a great render and have 
a decided literary talent.

Palm flcach^-81.000.000,  steel 
pier to be constructed.

. __

Ba rUAV—850,000 
to be constructed.

Masonic home

TORS WOULD 
BETTER METHODS 

ADVERTISING

t  
*  § 
i

|

|

It
A ssociated Press % 
Operation Will Be 
Broadcast Tonight

NEW YORK, Mnr. 8— Tho work

I

goat upset of all. 
victory', they rested Friday 
then played the final with 
Legion on Saturday, .

Great Sparkling Comedy

“Applesauce

12 the 80,000 men nnd women who
P u b lic ity  Body la  G iv en  F r e e ' *nthorcd an'1 distributed news for

tho Associated Press Will be ex- 
KCIR U  U llage l  b pending, piB|n(H] tonight from broadcasting 
Educational Advertising Is stations throughout the country by 
To Be Continued Locally r executives and editors of the io- 

— —  operative news organization.
Discussion of the mean* whereby I Crowing interest among nows- 

the Sanford fla .ltv  TW H P1} ? "  readers in the manner inRealty Board ndver- 
i  . tiling  program could be improved 

and enlarged featured the meeting 
of th a t organisation a t noon today, 
which v u  presided over by George 
W. Knight in the absence of Presi
dent IL C. DuBose.
Jv Frank MacNell, chairman of the 

■ advertising committee of tho hoard, 
reported that due to the budget al
lowing only |100 monthly for ad
vertising purposes, it was consid
ered a  very delicate task for the

f

It
jr

which news of the world is gut her- i V  
cd nnd brought to their homes is 1 
responsible for this innovation. [ 1 
Hitherto the Associated rl'ess has j wr 
confined Itself to writing current 

, history, without giving its renders 
nny glimpse of its own working. ■ j  

The phrase “by tho Associated 
Press,"- or the aidin'vlnt ton “ AP" 
appears lit tho head of news dis- , J  
patches which, it is estimated, are 
rend every day by fl,000,000 per
sons. Tonight the world-wide ur-

Orlginsl Musical Production *

“An Evening in Hawaii
# , i- n, • * ' 11 i* ’

I ” ' ,
Colonial Harp Ensemble Company 

featuring

“Thte Shepherd’s Dream  

Betty Booth Concert Company 

College Singing Girls

The Fauhel Entertainers
?
t

Children’s Special Programs

■ vf
■ ♦K

* ' *  :>

■ from th* members of the board. 
Joe ChitUnden and D. L. Thrash

e r  Instituted a measure which was 
adopted by the members, culling 
for the expenditure of the money 

'allowed for advertising, every

Sonth, and for Immediate action 
r the committee on matters per-

tabling to publicity.
I t  waa agreed that the money is 

j  be sp e n t '
mated that continuance of the odu-
to be ■ pent locally and it wan inti 
mated that continuan 

■ I catlonnl advertising w o u ld  lie

gnnization identified thus, nnd 
—JtpBimUteo ’ to appropriate th e ! »°mo of tho stories behind the sto- 

money for various purposes with- rics that appear in print will be rx- 
out some suggestion and advice plained briefly to radio listener/.

At four divisional liendijunriers 
tho tulks will Ids broadcast from 
WJZ, New York; WMAQ, Chicago; 
WSB, Atlanta; and KPO, Kan 
Francisco. Tho talks will be given 
nt hours to bo nnnounccd locally 
from oilier stations which include, 
in tho east, NOII, Newark; WtlY, 
Schenectady, WNAC, Huston, WOO 
Philadelphia, K OK A, Pittsburgh ; 
WHEC, Rochester, WGR, lluffal i, 
and WTIC, Hartford.

?
Y
Y
fY
T
Y f
t
Y
Y
Y

NOTABLE LECTURES

5 —BIG PA Y S—5

R e d p a f h  C h a u t a u q u a
SEASON TICKETS $3.00 

April 7 to 12
♦ ♦

- M

tailivu wuw A lie VVHJV UI vhiiv n m
the National association is expected 
to play a prominent part in the fu, 
tura advertising iupg of tfa$ 

tion, I
I tors wera advised by act- 
dent Knight of the nn- 

con vent ion o rth o  real estate 
boards, to be held in Tulsa, Okln., 
next Jane. Ho advised the as
sembly that President DuBose 
would probably go into detail next 
Monday ralative to the local board's 
plans for sending a representative 
to the convention.

The members were advised today 
that on April 0, a joint meeting of 
th# Sanford and DoLand boards 
would be held In this city, at which 
time it is expected that a number 
of the officers of the national us- 
aoctatlon will be present for ad- 
nTtUM. I

Fiddlers’ Contest 
Will Be Staged At 
The M ilane Friday;

An old-time fiddlers' contest 
planned by the Milane Theater and 
sponsored by the Sanford Herald, 
wjll be given at the Milano on Fri
day evening beginning at 8 o’clock. , 
Fiddler* living nr visiting in any

. part of Seminole
““ ■'n to co in lie to I 

offered. J. L. 
announced today.

. -----------  county will be
Ms - eligible to euinpclo for tho four 

Wf™* n “ Marontette
--------------First prise will I

P# a 810 gold piece, second prise a ( 
pa gold piece, third prise, six 

_ _  months' subscription to Tho Herald,' 
fourth prim ten tickets to the Mi
lan* Theater. ,

"The purpose of the contest is to 
establish the fart that we have 
hem In Seminole county a number 
of the genuine o]d-time fiddlers 
Who am  fast fading from the fare 
of the earth,“ Mr. Marenlctlo suid 
in commenting on the mutch. “To J 
give these old fellows u chance to 
SMnit their s tu f f  and also to fur
nish entertainment out of the gen- 
anil run of theater attraction*, it 
baa been doclded to put on this 
contest,"

\ Several fiddlers have ulrcudy i'n*
■ tered their names for the tourmi- 

m m t on Friday-, Mr. Mnrentcttc 
•aid, and it is expected that ut least 
IM or U  Will compete. Those de- 

to try for the prices are 
asked to communicate directly with 
tha Milane manage me ut, Mr. 
M artntctte announced.

First Trans-Ocean 
Telephone M essage 
Heard On Sunday

(Continued from Page 1) 
M K L s11’* >'"PH«a went by wire 70 
la “ «•* lo broadcasting station 
^ T p f  the Radio Corporation of Amer

ica a t Rocky Point, L. I., flew 
• 0,4 oceiin 3'300 niilM to}r, Wrought on, England, and were 

by wire io the London post-

Exclusive Agency 
Opportunity

m

Someone in this city will, within a few 
days, be the exclusive representative of

P o n c e  d e  L e o n  S p rin g s
It may be an old-established bouse that 
has been handling only local real estate. 
It may be a vigorous young concern that 
wants volume and is eager to work. It may 
be an entirely new organization, composed 
of two or three exceptionally alert young 
men who recognize opportunity when 
they read about it in the papers.

Formal application should be made by 
letter. The more you saŷ  the better — es
pecially the paragraph about bank rela
tions—but use as few words as possible, 
for w e’re busy!

A d d ress  M r. I’a sc h a ll

Henry C. Lonsford Organization
Incorporated

Ponce de Leon Bldg. « Deland, Florida

The pleasures of a visit lo Asheville have no 
They are bounded by no seasons.

The First T im e H e Stoppei 
H e S tayed — in Asheville

H E HAS business interests both • in 
Richmond and in the far South. He 
had been making the trip back and 

forth, without a stop, for years, until about 
twelve months ago. One day, he was talking 
to his banker. As is usual when business 
men meet, the conversation turned to golf, 
and the banker who had played moat of the 
fine courses in the South, naturally spoke 
of Asheville.

‘Why don t you stop by there on your way 
South?" he asked our friend. "It s a great 
place to visit and u better place lo stay." The 
advice was taken, and our. friend hasn’t 
left yet.

The pleasures of a visit to Asheville have 
no time-limit. They arc bounded by no 
seasons. It makes no difference whether you 
come in spring, iall or winter, there will be 
places for you to sec, things for you to do, 
trips for you to make, delightful days in the 
glorious mountain air.

If you are fond of golf, listen to what the 
Coif Magazine has to say about one of Ashe
ville's courses: Fo describe the beauties of
the Asheville course is hopeless. It is situated 
on a bit of plateau, near the city and some
what above it. On one side is the base of 
Sunset Mountain, and on the other the city  
of Asheville. And encircling it on every side 
is range on range of hilis. You will have to 
imagine the surroundings from that—or, 
better still—come and sec it. It will repay 
you. Asheville now has four courses, each 
of them offering splendid golf.

If you arc fond of mountain scenery, and 
who is not, remember that. Asheville nestles 
near the loftiest peaks in the East. M t. 
Mitchell towers 6,711 feet above the sea. 
There is M t. Pisgah, the Great Smokies. 
Chimney Rock and a dozen other peaks 
each offering superb scenery—and all easy 
of access. For, thanks to more than a thou

sand miles of perfect motor roads, 
none of this natural grandeur 
need miss.

Never think that you need ic 
sports when you come to the 
Very close to Asheville are beautif 
of crystal water where swimming ud] 
arc true delights. And besides, 
always fishing in the mountain stn 
sport with the gamest of trout.

Perhaps you know already of 
magnificent hotels. Their fame is i 
They offer a wide range of accori 
from the most luxurious suites tola 
ing quarters, each suite to your ti

Plan to visit Asheville. .Stopon] 
home. The season doesn’t matter, 
enjoy it any time, though spring andi 
arc most popular.

Write for any specific information! 
want. If you plan to motor, you 
good roads all the way.. Write fori 
touring directions. If you plan toi 
train, you can get a through Pullo*! 
Southern Railway on the following 
ules:

SCHEDULE
northuounu 4

w. p t tiw v u u . rw. • R R
............  ■ sS - .........T. Aihkvilu, na........ rwu. nr 1

. jotmtnouNO
»• a»««viu.m. ........................ .’,’.'."‘•-1,. Savannah.  ..................  V"T. ,* p ■  , IjtrKMNViLU. via.............  A L u

A s i ie v il l f - C h a m b er  of Co 

Asheville. .N*

i %

^ISnfln a e n  naid that more expert- 
g**f>t*uan l,WUM neccaaary b«- 

V. ; ore J** n<w development would 
t*  of cuniroercloJ use. The cost 
seouU bo probibiUvo for neutral 
w e  at prtsenL

» i
* ’
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You Poor Kid, Why
i unchanged; r 
txtrn firs ts  

25Ut26*; or H A \K 1 JrH  IIK I 'A H T M K N T  NO. i r
s t a t »  oi* V u rn m A . orrtr* or 

«*<*mpJro|ler, TaHah*****. 
W H k TIEAH. by katlafactory n l .  

none* preterit*<1 to the Un<ter*lKli*<l 
tl h u  been muilo to •pponr that a 
• ■uiitiini! ninl l,n«ti Aravrlnlliin un- 
dor U if nam* « f  Fi-mlno)* County 
I'lillitlnv *  l-wij’i Auxik'IHilon Incut- 

! on at Sanforif. Florida. and nriran- 
! ’ r«*ft iiO'tor the U »  « «»f Florida. Ii*n 
cnmplIiHl with all the \>rnyl*luna ro- 
‘ I'lirnl to In- aomplli-.l trllll l*v Itullil-
•Ina and I-oan Anam-latIon EAfra of 
lb* Slate of Florida lu-i'or* rurb a»- 
■'it! at It, rta ahall be autlinrlled to 
ciitmnonro l>u»lnr*.i In t ro m b n ir

S ’’ *nowi^ -norida arrived. 
Supplies mod-

10-inch 
£ 8 * ™ .  Wash- ^alifornia. No aolea

.32 clear. 8
”  on track. 
l>rmand mod- 
‘ j^'oridt, 10* 

”.00, few 
8 doi. 
Califor-

Are You So Skiimy?
■Don’t j-our mother knnw that Cod 

Diver Oil will put pound, of rood 
tenlihy flexh on your bones Ut just 
a few weeks?

Tell her every ..Iruptrist has It
*n sucniyoated tablet form now
ao ihab you won’t hake to take the
tnSm ' V*k3f-W t‘nir oil that ij apt
s Tell htoi°.’{r * mic*te slolT,nch'- 'T e l l  her that McCoy’s Cod Liver
o* Compound Tablets are chock
i UJ} ;if viUluinn vitaminci and'l 
"r.°, f i u W * ? 1 n ” h producersand hea th .huUdcn. she find.

*l.ckly thjn kid. n~c 9 Rained 
i-  rounds ,n 7 month*. • |

■V° m j‘i! R,k the Un'on Phar : 
mae>* or hny dmutriaf for McCoy** 
C'M Uvcr Oil, (■-impound Tablet* I

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT
POTTER’S “ORLANDO MAID' 

CANDIES .
,UP>~lt' try olive, steady; receipts -l.cars;
M t t ter- unchanged; fowls »;sprinR*
~  ^rek 32- tnrkeya 85; roosters 21; duck* 
£,1 Elec- 30^32; geese 21.
Jordan -i c jucAGO, Mar. 8-—GP)—Pota- 
rin D0*0' toes trading moderate, market 
d Allied ftrndy: total United States ahip*

l^junJ. roun(,, whlleli 3 - s e ,
h) Amer- fnncy shade-higher; Minne- 
x-twJ ■ iota sacked round whites jj-COtf?) 

3 75- Backed Red River Ohio SjlOig) 
. . VoO; Idnlio sacked russets 3.75@ 

3P0. Receipts 135 cars.

f. “ 3!1 "NEW ORLEANS, Mar- 8.— M  
, —Cetton futures opened steady: 

' W e  Mnr. 18-10, May 17 88; Juiy 17.40;
Oct. ULC4, Dec. IC.C2 bid. 

re*- . . — -
»*, JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Mar. 8
n onset- _ ,^ _ C o n d itio n s  and quotations j 
>« b*n’* pruvnilinir on the Jacksonville m nr-! 
*• ," c‘ Let today ns reported by the Flor- 1 
P"nU> idn State J4dbk«ti4* Bureau;

185oro* Supplies o f all miscellaneous vep-1 
!. V?f0' etnbhs very ligh t; demand Rood: 

■ ■ ■ i  ' market i

stirpift. S , , T  o n -trilck
f ra,te. market steady i

3Jt n fo i-d"' **»«

f c f T  ««bW>kcn cars’ on

parties, receptions 
and weddings..  NOIV. THEUKFOUK. I Um*M- 

Attiit*.. Comptroller « f  Ih r 'U l ilo  »t 
I  h>rl>'*. hy .y trtw *-or tbe aiuli<irli> 
y«.'*tct in in* by Hertlon L  Chapter 
J fn j* i of Pmfl<ta, ••■■rtirv tlmt 
th* Srmlnnl* t^unty Multitlua % 
Loan Anmirliulnn Of rJaufFnl In tb* 
< ouniy I.r Snnliii.l* Iin.l'«n>- .St.ur i,| 
*■ .orntn. I« nuihorltnl to commcnc* 

l.uslnf** <if u Rulbllna ami 
l.'.ari’ A*.<>rlNtt>.n uiul.r flic nsr..' 
ftb'Hf *|vi>ti wiiii, a -canltnl uti.rk » f 
Hnt- lluiuireil ThnuKitml iliilli.r* 

•ilvrti umlrr n>v band *n.1 *«nl of 
’ ■ _ ' * fourth rtav o f Mnreh.A. D. 15!8.
t . KUNK8T AMOS.

Crifuiuiutlcr Mini' of Florida.

- T*voro^rConsiruction of Ta- 
vnresiClermont road, to get under
way.

An ideal interior-finish. 
Nails direct to studding and 
iocs away with lath and plas
ter. Factory 308 W* Central Avepne 

Retail Store 15 12. Central Avenue 
Orlando. FloridaRing us, phone 536, and say 

v*ou want us to send some one 
to show you and tell you about

. There is a saving in cost 
when you use Sheolvock. ■ ■ n n R M s a K i m i i M U B n s a R i a a i B p a a M a R i i a a a i m a i

* CAN YOU SOLVE THIS?

movement very 
strong for good -5 ,

Been*, green, bushel winiper* 
practiraljy o supplies.

Bviiri*. was, "k bushel hnmpe-s, 
praclicnlly no lunpllos.

Cabbage, Its  bushel hampers, 
new *t-ick. S2.7S0h1.25. .

Celery, Florida 10-inch crate*. 
$100 (;il 0.00.

peas, P>glish, Tit liuslicl hnmp- 
cr*.'practically no supplies.

Peppers, standard crates, gri-Cn 
few *7.01)^8.00.

Squhsh, standnrd erates, ‘yellow, 
fancy, practically no supplies.

Sweet jMtatoes, i>er cwt. 3.25t;h
J . . ■ i. .

Tomatoes, sixes; Flnrldn, fnney 
count and slm'k, 4.7513)5.50.

Tomatoes, sixes, Florida, ehoiei* ■; 
ci,nut and stock, S;!.00(7h4.5f).

Oranges, boxes, fancy count and 
stock, $3.75<y>i.OO.

Oranges, boxes, choice count nml 
rt. rk, M.00@,4 50. /

(Irapefruit, boxrs, /ancy  count 
and sock,'4,000)4.50.

Strawberries, 32 quart rrate--, 
practically no supplies.

1'like.-) hot house, doyen cartons,1 
f.-nicy, 2.000)2.25.

a t 9  tonidkt take

Phone 536 Hie above letters when propwly arranged form ’the n#mn 
of a late president. Everyone sending in the correct solu
tion will be awarded n beautiful lot. *i*r 20*100 feet. 
FREE AND CLEAR OF ALL ENCUMBRANCES, locat- 
ed in one of our new sulslivisionn between New York ami 
Atlantic City. ,

ib is  offer empires May 13th, 1925 
DF.WARK OF IMITATORS!

IVe Btv* Ihr arlginatora of this adiertUing plan.
MAXIM DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION
n o  W. 40lh Ktreel .. Dept. 429 New York City

FARMERS

SUPPLIES

CELERY MARKET
Shipping point information for 

(Vo n 8iilurdny. March 0:
Sanford, Fya., Clear, warmer. 

Ilnril rnin Sunday evening, Fair!; 
moderate wire inquiry- Demand 

15!**.• moderate, market steady. N'n cut 
1 to. 1: Saturday ur Monday. No salos 

IT1’.- reported. Growers nml rhipptt 
n r ,  holding off in order to allow o l 

i t) t,> devtdnp lictter blanch.
7«'» Jot.11 t'arlot Shipments;
kll - Seororil section tly5 .season

- S;’d\ I to date ... ...!____  lid.’
I Sanford section last season

T.)' to same date —■............... 2d'"*
41 Sanford di»trict two yenr*
41', ago, same date.. ..... 21C ’*

Florida, this season to. date t.V. 
MS’ Florida, last reason, same

This is the can o f Snowdrift in the kitchen in the house that

to Mr. D. (unless this morning Mr. D. has sold to Mr. E.)

Snow drift
■

m e  v igorous tiea rt oj a 
Growing Commonwealth

sentiments through MaYrh --
1'oday‘a ({notations:

‘l-" Nork: 32 degrees, ( lia r  1 
< .l‘f- luii. *14 Florida arm ed 

rj'di*.* good, stock limited. In 
r .«lc rate for good st<» k 

'“«r(o t * toady. Florida, some or 
conditii 11, cotiaiderithle 

lh<-i. li).inch crates. 4-K doz $1.23 
r t l " .  fmry $5.00-5.-2li, few high 

>*■’(, (air quality and condition, 
i f ' 0 Mil), poorer low an $3,00, ‘dM 
’ nr,I 1 doz. best, $-l.25l4.5A; fo; 
*h ’■ ». poorer low ns $3.00; 10 doz.

ilephone Service Expands 
To Meet State’s Growth

The destiny of cilles is itrcMlcIcrmlncd. Many 
f.ictorH combine to brlnj; about their develop
ment or decline. , -> J

iiandlinjr these caila wns of 
an exceptionally high order.TIIE  extensive teiephor.e 

c o n s t r u c t i o n  and 
replacement work com

pleted in Florida Inst yenr is 
a reflection of the growth 
and progress of the State.

* To render such service, 
m a i n t a i n  the plant and 
complete the new additions 
Jias required the co-opera
tion of customers as well us

Commerce, agriculture and transportation art 
essential to the growth and development of a 
ctly; and with these, its future Is assured.

AN CIRCUS
•1.AKE f r o n t  

Opposite
1 I.YI)i; l i n e  p i e r

-----  CIRCUS 8:00 l

The result has been to 
improve and extend the ser- the loyal efforts of a trained 
Vice, to better care for pres- organizatioa Our happy ro- 
ent needs, and to prepare Jations with customers is a 
for the growth of the fu- source of satisfaction and is 
ûra reflected in tho fact that in

F l o r i d a  there are 1,382 
Florida’s telephone sya- stockholders of t h e  B e l l  

tem has grown to the point S y s t e m  who own 34,705 
where it now requires 43 si taros of stock, 
c e n t r a l  offices, 235,200
miles of wire, 2,252 miles There are now 2 ,3  13  
of pole line and 374 miles of skilled telephone workers 
underground duct. serving you in the Bell Sya-

. tem in Florida. They ap-
There was an increase of pfgciate your friendly iutcr- 

Tnore than 30 per cent in shore your pride in
tho number of local a n d  advairement of 0 u r
long distance calls last year, 
and the service rendered in ^

DITIILO In tho vigorous heart of a growing -com* 1 
monwcalth. It is building rapidly bat suTely on 
It solid, substantial foundation, for it has the 
three requirements of succeftH.

Located midway between Orlando and lho‘ At> 
lantic Coast, at the junction of the Cheney-DIxfe 
Highway and the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, 
DITIILO Is the logical center of commercial and 
agricultural activity of the region. Analysis st^ows 
its soil to lie remarkably fertile. Citrus fruits 
thrive; celery, lettuce, cucumbers and garden

Unlimited New England capital Is being expen 
ed in the development of DITIILO. Hldewallural 
laid; streets are paved; electric lights and wait 
*ystem now being installed. Several houses aiMvxtcni now being installed, 
already built and plans completed Tor a modal
hotel. It Is a city In Ih# making. > • . ^

r "  * ■
The story o f  BITIILO will Interest YOU. Lei \  
s h o w  you what we are doing; Call at our loo 
office and study the location of BtTHLO proj 
c.-tin; on a detail color map. Then accept our co 
diul Invitation, for n pleasant drive to BITHLt 
that you may form your own impression of th
unusual investment opjiortunity. , * '-

THERE IS,NO OBLIGATION. COMB IN TODA

B ilh lo

DAVID LAIRD, Florida Manager

h e r n  b e l i T t e l e p h o n e
T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

BITHLO SALES COMPANY
Z3# Mei.ch Bid,. H. C. TIBDALB JR.
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SorTiething’ New In Journalism
" *■

Som ething new Jn the field of journalism tri th is coun
try has been started nty Washington in the publication of n 
newspaper called the United States Daily. Both within and 
outside the newspaper fraternity the novel experim ent will 
be watched with n greaVdeal of interest. That its success 
is assured is not altogether certain because of its alm ost 
complete departure from the methods used by. other news- 
pnjjers of the country/

The aim of the United States Daily is to present every 
day a complete resume of jhe activities of our government. 
Facts uncolored and without any opinion or comment are to 
make up the nows stories of the new paper. The motto ns 
announced in the first edition appearing last Thursday is 
“All the fncls— No opinion.” .

The New York.Times shies a little at the expressed pur
pose of the publication in not giving an opinion. On this par
ticular point, the Times says, “there must be in the nature of 
the case a selection of facts, and selection amounts to an 
“opinion,” at least to the extent of deciding which are the 
more important facts."

Despite the contention of the Times, it  appears certain 
that the United States Daily will he welcomed by many dif
ferent people, from the officials of the government to th e  
ordinary interested render. It should furnish n great deni 
of information for record, in addition to supplying an accu
rate account of government happenings* for editorial com
ment by other pnpers of the country.

David Lawrence, for several yearn considered one of the 
best informed political writers of the country, heads the new 
publication and he and his associates, by reason of their 
long experience in particular branches of journalism, are in 
a position to gather and assemble tbc facts ns few others in 
their profession. Their experiment in publishing the United 
States Dnily will furnish an interesting test as to whether 
the newspaper field can be successfully extended ns far ns 
they anticipate, nnd will also serve to prove or disprove the 
contention thnl renders want only the fncls.

As Brisbane Sees It
Still Kitting tJp
Practically Polygamist 
Only Work ropnt*.
Various Justice *”
By ABTIIIIR BRISBANE 

c«arrtaht i»» . ar *»«» C*-

m n  iftrr iM *  r«M»1 at 8«ar»r4, n*rM> Mv m IIi  Aiw m  -

THE IV*AM. Street’ invalid was 
atilt sitting up yesterday. Urnk- 
ers’ loans were smaller, spring 
lamb stocks were thrown over fora tm sr n irn o *  iivYk* 

i« T>sr— <T.«o SI* M- ntli*. 
>Uv*-r*d |n Clly »>y Qarrttrfi 
*k , I Go. Weekly Edition 
r year.
p eta l. HOTlCKi • All oliltunry 
llcr*. rnrd* nf thnnk*. rnolu- 
m* and nutlc** at miertalnmams 
tere ch tr i«a  ars mad« wtlt b* arsed for at regular sdvertlelnk

l i e n  aaaoriATP.il php.ss
•  Amorlmt-d Pr*«* ft **rlu*- 
'■ entitled to the u*« for re- Irstlon f t  all news dispatches 
(tail to It or not otherwise 
lted In this paper and situ the 
I news publlfthrd herein. All Is of repubUostlon of - special itches herein are also reserved.

MONDAY. MARCH ft. 1920

ty-eight shot himself to denth, leav
ing word thnt he chose to die be
cause he was ti failure, lie men
tioned also the fart that ho “never 
worked much, for fear of making 
a  slave of himself." If he hud been 
u IftlJe more of n slave, he might 
have been less of n failure.

Men need to realize that work 
is tho dhly thing worth while.

d lltlcs
Efficiency and PatriotismniB LE VERSE FOR TODAY

. A RENEWED P R  O M I 8 E -  
"Thcn the Lord sold unto Moses, 
N on' shall thou aee what I will do 
to  Pharaoh) for with n strong hand 
■hall hp let them go.” Ex. 0:1. 

Pn.sY ER—1 love the Lord, be-

Durjng a visit to the British Industries Fair held in Lon
don recently, King George stopped at a booth to examine a 
British typewriter. While toying with the keys nnd praising 
the machine His Majesty received a bit of news qualified to 
jar even the Britisher’s phlegm. He was informed thnt prac
tically nil typewriters used by the British government were 
American made. One hundred nnd fifty  typewriters were 
imported every day, duty free, from (he United States, tin 
attendant told him.

While tho conservative British press refused to quote 
His Majesty verbatim, American correspondents of Amer
ican newspapers cabled the King’s words; ’T h is is scandal
ous. I will personally see  to it, nnd have the mnttcr looked

DIFFERENT KINDS or Justice 
nre needed for different kinds of 
people, to rule "inferior Tacos’' 
successfully, us Britain does.

Tho beautiful dancing girl Mum- 
tar. llorgum ran away from* the 
Mnhnrujnh of Indore and adopted 
another protector, very rich, Ahilul 
Unwin. Thugs hired hy the Ma
harajah murdered nnnr Unwin nnd 
mutilated the face of tht Nnutch 
girl, destroying her beauty*.

Hiitnin promised remorseless, 
even justire. Three unimportant 
men wire Imaged, four deported. 
The Mnhnrnjah, r ia l murderer, 
gives up his throne to his * ** 
Even "justice” does nothing else 
to him. Mumtnz has married a

THE FILIAL “TOUCH
NEW YORK TIMES

Hall, Pentland &
n it<1 ns commercialism," The *
< rimsnn protests thnt "In reality ■ 
it is nothin*: of the sort.” "It •  
do.'* not involve the general pub- ^ 
lie because the games for which ■ 
th re is a public sale are not nf- J  
ft'etid.*' Nothing could he so un- ■ 
lommcrcinl ns the filial touch. " It * 

Harvard’s method of Jj 
t* funds through Hnr- ■ 

graduates." Thnt is It—n ■ 
f seif-determination of par- H 

hild being father of the J 
rneidenlallv it may be oh- J  

ved thnt whihle the price of ■ 
tickets is raised to five dollars for ■ 
father it is lowered to two dollars | g 
for son. Doubtless the usefulness i ■ 
of that one dollar saved Is also j 8 
s» lf-evldcnt. In i losing, The (’rim- j ■ 
son pays a well-deserved tr ih n to i*  
To "the iugeiiuilv of tlie Athletic I {J 
AssociuWon in augmenting its gate i ■ 
receipts." “/  ts**i

Undergraduate opinion is right, i -  
of course, in deprecating the etn- ! ■  
phasis now placed on champion- '■  
ship games, right in raisin** the I  
slogan of "Athletics for All "  It 
may even be right in urgirg , a s ; I  
Tlv Crimson does, thnt the m o v e - .l  
incut should not be abandoned to IB 
“ the ingenuity of thr Athletic As- 11 
soeiation." hut should Ik1 sponsor
ed and financed by the uiiiiersity 
—“general athletics" and "the de
velopment of the complete man” 
becoming a department of colle- 
•*inte instruction on an eumd fuot- 

and history and 
an” case, OH 

t the bill. "Cost

Thnt rock-ribbed stalwart, the ]
Old Graduate, is in for it going and j 
coming. Only n few months ago ( 
he was informed that he could no j 
longer be permitted so many ( 
"championship'' football games.
The stress •upon athletic prowess 
had become too great, the “com-! 
utcvciitlisni" involved in rnetropol- is merej.v 
it mi gat” receipts loo corrupting, laising 
Henceforth the elevens of Yale, j * aril’s 
Harvard nnd I'rim-cton would •>tny sort o 
only thi ir local and "natural" riv-;ents, the 
als. In this highly moral reform man 
undergraduate opinion, as express- w 
ltd in roll gr dailies, took the lead.
Emphasis was to be shifted from 
the gladiatorial bowl or stadium 
to the "general” development of 
athletic* throughout the student 
body. If Oid Graduate thon-ht 
at all. and ho can't be always ruh- 
rahing, it oevured to him that, with 
jh i ufakun gati receipt a. tt might 
not fie so easy to pay for athletic 
“generalization." - lie was wrong.
To the practiced filial touch noth
ing is impossible. Cliam donship 
games being fewer, yvliat could be 
nmie p asoiiable than that Old 
Grail, should pay mote for them?
Tlie price of hi* tickets rises from 

to ?•*>; that is all.
Of tiie ?nri.tl{m in. reuse in re

ceipts at the Harvard Stadium 
The Crimson says, in its best edi
torial manner: “ Its usefulness is 
self-evident." Even Old Grad run 

n i see this ns he reads of new suuash 
j- 1 courts, tennis courts, golf courses, mg \vit|i 
ie ' shells and gigs, hockey rinks and mathematic 
■* i swimming pools. Admitting that l Graduate \\ 
I- "the method adopted tuny be do- son metier'

JUST GETTING GOOD 
Rome trade their cars in every 

kprimr,
Or, anyway, each year or two, 

Take anything tho car will bring 
Becauso they want a model new. 

The engine now la running fine, 
But they don’t like that kind nf 

hood,
And So they buy n new design 

Juat when the car U getting

AUDITS SYSTEMS L

Jacksonville, Tampa. Miami, Sank* 
Palm Beadi, Daytona Beit!

Later, in tho House of Commons, Rona.tl McNeill, finan
cial secretary of the treasury, declared that preference would

ns hooiihe Riven to British typewriters by the government 
ns “the British typewriter manufacturers catch up with the 
standard set by United States’ concerns.”

This is only another indication of America’s leadership 
in the production of useful inventions. What is scandalous 
about Englund’a adoption of tlie American typewriter? If

317-318 First National Rank 
Sanford. Florida

T ht cylinder* arc smooth nn glnsu, 
Tho engine’s acting mighty 

sweet;
Not till ten thousand miles you pass 

A  car It really qulto complete. 
Tho car Is nicely broken In,

■. .The aprings uro easy, cushions fit, 
Yet that’s the tlmo thnt folks begin 

• To talk of getting rid nf it.

Ajfci to with ago.

Until March 15th (last day (or fitiija 
our office will be open from 9 tun. to1

i THE FIR ST per form a nee at Mi- 
jlun of "Tin Martyrdom of Kan 
I SuhiiMiiin." new plav by D’Annun
zio. ill” American rt porter calls "n

J flop."
Ida Itubenstein did her tt”-* op

(the stage. Gabriele H'Anmintio, 
jn  the uniform of n" general, gbrst 
rovereil ivlHi medals, bis Son,’Ga- 
hrjellmo besitle him, sat in the 
front row. Hot the opera didn't 
go. The Vatican had forbidden 
("atholir* to witness- tho perform
ance, a severe handcip, which 
kept away, among others, the el
ement of "Italian high society."

only a bigoted brum! of patriotism would frown upon their 
use. The American typewriter is snvinR time and money for 
the British government.. Departmental heads admit this. 
Even the King was forced to admit, so where is the scam|al 
attached to their use? ,, , ,  “r.L4;

’ England invented the typewriter, but American brains 
have developed the machine beyond the best produced by 
other nations, so why should American manufacturers not 

I reap the benefit of l lnir initiative?
If British machines were superior, or even equal to Amer- 

I ienn typewriters, King George would have runic cause to 
howl about America’s monopoly. But British machines are 
admittedly inferior to America’s, so His august Majesty’s 
“squawk" is a little premature. Let him got aftej* the British 
manufacturer, and when British concerns are capable of pro
ducing typewriters comparable to America's, King George 
will bo justified in demanding that the British government 
patronize only home mumifnetimrs.

S. G. GUAY. RESIDENT

Folk* sympathize 
, *l the fifty mark, 

Juat when a man Is got ting wise. 
tJit eye* nrcuMomerf to life *

'J-r dark.
I l l  may bo oven sixty now,

And people th'ink he’* g e ttin g ,

Or ho himself may knot hi* brow, 1

XGELLENT BUY IN

On Palmetto Avenue, between lttlR 
lots Nos. G-7-0-10. Two of tbiagnJB 
ind well worth investigating, nwq 
?2800 each. Terms reasonable.

An Srinford avcniie. in San LanU.il

Bat what Is oven sixty years ? 
Or fifty  years, or any time 7

Why, that the time n mun appears 
At last to reutly reach bis prime. 

A lot of things ha’s learned to do 
In youth he never understood. 

Y#t some folks think a fellow’s 
Ihortigh

J a i t  when a man Is getting good. 
DOUGLAS MALLOCII

THIS SOUTiiW AltD migration is but it*fresh evidence 
of tho neVer-umling quest of mankind for the new and the 
strange; for wealth, ease, health ami happiness. Hope forever 
beckons mankind nnwnrtl. Then there will be found romance 
in Florida's history, and fascination in Iter tropical vegetation 
nnd scenery. Perhaps Ponce do Leon, searching for the Foun
tain of Youth, tyas not far from its discovery when he touch
ed the shores of the land of flowers, for youth will approxi
mate ita renewal as nearly in Florida ns elsewhere.— Elmer 
II. Youngman in Bankers Magazine.

TI i E CASE OF JOHN SPEAR
AKI1EVII.1.E CITIZEN

Tho early bird catches tho 
worm so what chance hm a worm 
anyway T “ Ex-Convict Appeal* for llom*t beyond the inipreaaiun of sincerity 

Job." ho made on the reporter who viBitcd
Under that headline the New him."

\o rk  World publishes on its front pu t ifc it ko insoluble a problem 
pages a rctnurkubh- document. It ■ those- words intimate? John 
m the story of John Spear, who spear suggests where the solution 
wants to go straight but Is alary- H(«t saying: “She treated mo
trig because by ca n t get work. whfle. Nolrody ever treated me 
John Speur ib the ex-conv.ct lie  ,ike thal hefore-." That is to any, 

h i^h 'tte r to The World, nr,b(>dy ever gave him credit for 
asking the ctlitor of thal journal willimcneH.H to be square. Nobody 
to assist him in his despairing t,vt.r trui(| to l)rinjr out thc
seareh for n job. him. And on that comes thc In-

"Hnlf of my life," he writes, "has quiry: “ How ninny othors have 
hcmi apent in jienal institutions gone, nnd are gtdng, crooked bo- 
frotn the reform school to stute valise nobody gave, or gives, them 
prison." Hut he has a wife now, credit for wanting to do right." 
and to the reporter who looked him Of course no person nnd no or- 
up in his forlorn room he explain- gunizntion can go on tho theory 
ed: "1 got a year for lay last that ex-convicth may always bo ob-
‘trick’ and was out last June. Thnt Burned to desire to do the righ t 
was the first time she had known thing. That would be maudlin and 
I was a crook, and she stuck to silly. But u lot has been written 
me and treated me white. Nobody about organizations which see tha t 
ever treated me like thnt before, tbc man coming out of prison has 
1 hut's why I want to give her a u chance to go straight. If there 
M|iinre deal and not go back to jail." are enough of these associations, 

As nn introduction to the story how comes it th a t John Spear could 
The World prints this in italics: find none of them? If ho could 
"A Problem was presented'to The fine none, the machinery of our 
World yesterday;" and hy the way civilization was, and is, not func- 
of conclusion it Days; “1 he World tinning properly. There should be 
presents this situation without at* room in the world for thc man 
tempting to vouch for John Spoor who. would be straight.

A yoqng deaf man hni his ad
vantages, he can’t hear his girl 
aay no when he proposes.

We’d like to nominate Count 
Salm as All-American "whatuhu- 
macaJIU."

COLCLOUGH REALTY
311 First NntT. Bank Bldg.

Sanford, Florid*

Rea) Estate

HARVARD. YALE and Prim-..- 
ton raise football prices from f t to 
f.r, for alumni. The universities 
admit that they rube the ticket 
m ico because they need the money.

If tlie most brilliant student* 
entered a stadium to debate im
portant questions with deepest • ru 
diliiur, how nuinv would nay five 
didlurs lo see and hear? Ilov. 
many alumni would complain that 
they couldn't buy enough tickets?

Whnt do you suppose they would 
My In Ne.w Jersey to u fellow who 
astig, “ Nobody Knows How Dry

They say talk is cheap hut when 
tho Judge nays, "ten thousand and 
costs," that makes it a horse of an 
other hue.

SANFORD FORUM
gain eight coursr dinner a n d  
dance at the Hotel Forrest Lake 
Frlduy night by the leaders of 
.Sanford society. In looking over n 
list of prominent* attending for 
I noticed none, or do 1 not know 
the names of miv of our ministers, 
their names T It seems to me 
they should have something to say 
about this kind of progress. Local 
patriotism enn be driven to ex 
teenies in my opinion.

Respectfully yours,
11. Ehrcnopcrger.

Editor
The Sanford llrruld 
Donr Sir:

Tho Sanford Chamber of Com
merce sent out invitations to a 
to u rh t da iu e jit the Munni.'inl Hull 
for Wednesday evening, forgetting 
that our clergymen had invited 
the public to nttemi lauiten serv
ices a t their churches on the same 
evening. ,

Some nf your readers were sur
prised too. over your report *»f the

Charlie Sit-On-Ills.Artow a nd
M a r y  llailstones-in- Her-,Stomach 
came in from the reservation re- 
e rn tir  and secured a license to be 
married.—Oklahoma News.

And everybody lived happily 
thereafter.

ACCORDING TO British -cicn. 
tists there are reullv four carir r* 
to a square men). Ew rv meal 
should include three vitamins. A. 
II and C, and good protein. Those 
four elements guarantee health and 
vigor.

TOM SIMS SAYS |Avery Powell accuses Hie Sa
vannah News of carrying this one: 
JuMt —-One woman's vmfwtytyooni- 
■fizz;;; wwwyt ftlt. AH of which 
gnea to show what it goes to show.

8 blocks from F,r? V  through t# 
First Street, running,thrj» ( 
House in excellent condition. TO? 
with all conveniences. /  ’ 

$ 12,000 
f in  Very Attractive

“This is the season of political 
I speeches. Discount them," says 
1 nn official in n political speech.. ' 9 ___

Some peoplo'nrr sa original they 
con any things which everyone else 
ha* forgotten.

i it
i Since n new Turkish law pro* 
t hibits gift# to brides*who will hu\ 

the candlestick holders now in 
stock? '

New York’* a l ine city. New 
Yorker* beliove IryUic golden rule. 
Last week three I electives were 
arrested.

I f  it  w asn’t for prohibition we 
could send the children down to 
get a quart for breukfast. ■

Earthworm* have no eye*. Yc-t 
they a re  superior to humans in 

yme way. Earthworm* cun make 
eqds meet.

You cqn always see where you
should have done otherwise, espe-.

MORE PAY FOR JUDGES
- PALM BEACH POST

||>. : How do you suppose an untl-nro- 
hibltionlet would feel presiding 
qver n meeting under the auspices 

: ',  .<if the Anti-Saloon league • or 
■jh Woman's rh ris tian  Temperanct.'
S ' . ^ o n t

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

There Is «nq increase in salaries i if he devoted himself to a privute 
..i i i— practice us un attorney. Con

sequently the pqy should be large
.i—. -  i-- >n a'm nn-

ncr befitting his station without
the necessity of other means of
income besides his salary  as a

paid public officials th a t the

in favor of and that H where tlw jenough UinUhe*"miy iTvw"tn a 'rasn
increasa is to be added ta?(At e*la- —  ................
ries or judges. Thc regent hilt 
introduced in tho house nf yfepre- 
Kcntutlves and which has been ap
proved by the house judiciary com
mittee, would raise tho salary of 
the chief Justice of tho United 
States from 116,000 to $20,500, nnd 
the salaries of associate justices 
of that court from $14,500 to $20,- 
000. District judges would be 
raised from $7,500 to $12,500! and

IT KEEPS YOU (IDT IN THE 
OPEN AIR.

The unkinck'st remark of all Iihm 
Men uttered by the Orlnndn-Hc- 
jorter S tar which snys, "one of 
M  advuntagrs of the modern 
iklrt is that the man* Who Moot 
o rubber does not have to lower 
iis view k.i mu.-li as forme.rly."

Rooms

Sanford. Fla.
“ Inasmuch us Andrew J Vol- 

t**d wm  good enough to give us

■
incndment, maybe 

enough to tell 
w to keep it fully 
nrd Herald.’’ 
B*pect to Mr. VoL 
iv, which we fully 
re toy many other 
nl, ».t«te and local, 
books and nut on 

l list,—Clermont
HAVE YOUof uny of theito ranks occupies a 

most responsible position. He 
must be. nf a caliber th a t cuuld 
earn many times tho salary paid,

oasnreo Jor . the .purpose of pro-, 
viding.. foftd and clothing and a 
future fuf  their farniUe*.

O S S



T H E  SANFOl

MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR RESIDENCE 'TELEPHONE: 217-W 1Constance Meisch Is; 
Hostess At Birthday; 
Party On Saturday

Mi** to n e  Proudt entertained 
Saturday aftertioon a t  the homo 
of Mrs. Frank Meisch honoring tho 
birthday of little Constance 
Meiseh. Pink and blue wan the

H lu  A. a  Cooper of Wayne*. TO ENFORCE BLUE LAWS 
boro, Gn., was the week-end truest 
of Mrs. S. I, Porter a t her home bn 
Palmetto avenue.

lowly prune can be dressed [irp with 
tho addition of lemon and ornnge 
peel while cooking. Dried fruit* 
should bo soaked for several, hours 
in enough water to cover.

Our Home
Paint 1* being used in the newer

living rooms rather than . paper 
for a wall finish. It can be wip
ed off with a damp cloth and It 
adopt* itself to pictures, lamps and 
draperies better than a wallpaper. 
Walla of deep cream or Ivory are 
the doaJfmer’s first choice, being 
light and harmonious background 
for any color scheme.

FOR MILADY OflLANnO. F I , .  March I 
—The Sunday blue lawn will 
strictly enforced in Orlando,' 
curding to an edict by the c 
police department today. Nlnet 
merchants wuro arraigned In 1 
city court this morning on chiu? 
of selling goods on Sunday, .* 
ware dlsmmed with a w arn ing ! 
th<$ would be dealt with sevw 
upon'being nrreste<l again.

BY MARY MARSHALL 
Copyright McClure Syndicate

Vr* r \  Modes Demand
Fven!ngI,air Arr*nRem”

1YHATEVER you decide 
tor pour evening headdress 
m»y be sure thnt your hsir 
nebds he done with a simplici 
most severe. - For the dnl

THOUGHTS-WISE 
AND OTHERWISE

JOU R MAKET BASKET 
- MOST of us use junket only 
when our children ore young and 
we ore glad enough to give it up 
when they no longer need such 
simple desserts. But really It 
deserves more consideration. 
Many good uses may be made of 
junket if we but go to tho trouble 
to find them out. Junket s use
ful in making ice cream. To do 
this you should heat one quart of 
milk with one cup of sugar until 
just tho right lukewarm tempera
ture for the junket. Have n jun
ket tablet dissolved in a table
spoon of cold water and stir into 
the warm milk, with a tablespoon 
or less of vanilla and Jet t  stand. 
When It is well net—three or four 
hours later—add two cups of 
cream and freeze. Tills makes a 
very smooth, delicious ice cream.

^Allege SumtierT Mr. and Mrs. Amos . Jones of 
Solomon, Kansae, who havo been 
visiting their son, J. K. Jones, since 
Christmas, left for their home

Women » 
, meeting 
12 o’clock, 
3 o’clock, 

is hostess-
Methodist 
o’clock st 
tehtneM-

The World Do W agt
And now wo know tho worst 

about this income tax business 1 
Married persons are allowed $3,500 
and $400_for each dependent, a 
tax of one and a half pgr cent on 
income* of £1000 and lest, 3 per 
cent on incomes from $4000 to 
$8,000, and 6 per cent thereafter.

Unmarried* nro allowed $1500 
with the same tax rate I First pay
ment due Mar. 15.

Christmas,
Thursday.

A special prica and eaay term s' 
to those thut select n homealte hi-
Oakdale on tho' tiny of the opening . 
sale* WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10th. 
You are invited to be our guest « i . 
un old fashioned barbecue dinner
on th a t date. -

F. W. Lnwlor of Wnteibury, 
Conn., who Is tho housa guert of 
Mrs. Frank Peters was called home 

on account of the illness of his 
son.

Budgeteering
Clothing should cost from 15 to 

20 per cent of income; rent or 
payment on home, 25 per. coht;, 
food, from 20 to 35 per cent, the 
former for family of two adults, 
tho latter for family of four chil
dren; operating. 15 per cent; ad
vancement, from 5 to 12H per 
cent; savings, from 10 to 15 tier 
cent.

tests for tho remainder of the nft- 
emoon.

Little Adelaide Richter won tho *' Mr. and hire. R. A. King an
nounce tho birth of n daughter, 
Elisabeth Jono, a t the Fernald- 
Laughton. Hospital ort Friday, 
Mar. C.

FOR RENT 1
To reliable parties for s ix  * 
months, from May 15, 1926, 
Comfort Cottage, 318 M ag*. ,'i 
nolm Avenue.

prise in the peanut hunt, and Ruth 
Peters won a story book in the 
Poodel party. One of tho main Jo6a of secret 

service men accompanying kings 
and president* and such is to pro
tect them, we hear, from snapshot 
fiends who will go to any length 
to bow to n soverlgn and be snap
ped while greeting him. Such pic
tures nnd more chummy ones have 
been trotted out in numerous scan
dal cases, revolving about poten
tates. Verily, “uneasy lies the 
head that wears a crown!”

Honor Roll Beauty Tips
Many of tho beauty clays sold 

are bad for tho skin. They ton. 
lain  too much alcuhol. Besides, 
tho best of them are only fuller'* 
earth, five cents worth uf which 
costa about a dollar when under 
the beauty clay name. Tho best 
possible skin and freckle bleaches 
nrc sour milk or cucumber juice, 
or lemon Judce.

Mia. Charles Ludwig hat ns ber 
house guest, her uncle, 3. Meisch 
of Sccroucs, N. J.‘ *’Grammar School 

Margaret Davis, Sadie Bcatlcy, 
Pauline Bellamy, Edith Broxton, 
Helen Dressor, Ester Ericson, Mae 
Hickson, Mnrcadel Sievoking, Viola 
Wissick, Alma Hightower, Lymnn 
Howell, Dorothy Cheatham, Martha 
May, Kathryn Morrison, Nana 
Rivers, Virginia Root, Catherine 
Miller, Dorothea Wyman, Kathryn 
Allen, Mary Elisabeth Tolar.’Betty 
McKinnon, Anne Robson, Snmuel 
Knight, Spratt Long, Leo Stcns- 
tron. Burton Martin, Ronald Muir- 
head, Franklin Bennett, Edwin 
Campbell, John Courier, Foul King, 
Ram Bayfield, Robert Courington, 
Marion IlQolehan, Nettio Collier,

Auxilisrv 
of Mrs. 

(pert nnd A U D IT O R IU MUNPAINTED FURNITURE
There is ns much difference In 

the price of painted furniture, 
probably, ns there is in the price 
of finished furniture.
.^Tlfe smnll smart shop thnt deals 

kinpainted furniture may 
nsfc yea a pretty penny for It. But 
it you can pick up tho pieces you 
wish in tho basement household 
supply department, you may eomo 
away with something very reason
able.

The inexpensive pieces nre 
usunliy for the furnishing of tho 
kitchen. Hut a hoy's bedroom 
could lie very attractively fur
nished with them, for everything 
except u bed nnd mirror. There 
is n little serving table of buffet 
thnt answers ndmirnhly for a desk, 
with one or two good sizeable 
drawers over which n good hut 
smplo mirror could he hung to 
make a satisfactory dressing stand. 
There nre tables and chairs nnd 
those benches with hacks that let 
down to form big round tables.

When you paint this furniture 
the point i» not to rush it through 
hut to put several coats on, letting 
each dry thoroughly before adding 
the next.

Daytona Beacli, Fla.
/ . . . GRAND OPERA WEEK

' MARCH 22-27 INCLUSIVE ** * * " *■
Presenting Aldn Carmen ItiRgoletto Lucia 
Cnvalleria Ruatlcann PagHncci El Trovatoru 

-—  • Under Direction
MIL MAU1UCL FRANK 

New Yoik Impresario
Orchestra undoj: direction Dr. Ernest Knock. Entire 
periet ticket §13—12.6(N-$10 Plus Tux. On nalo Thurs
day, March 4th. No series tickets sold nftcr March 17. 
Single nduiisaion sale begins March 19th. Mail order* 
to auditorium. Enclose check with order. Reservations

Charles T.udwtg returned home 
from New Jersey on Saturday.

fH m fiaym R R R ra
n nrcum- 
kpariment 
unable to 

-hich had 
day night, 
will hold 

lay after- 
p home of 
Mgewater

being mode now

A M U S E M E N T S
THE IDEAL REFRESHMENT 

lie cream is the idcnl refreshment 
for afternoon nnd evening parties. 
It Is enjoyed liy every ono pres
uit nnd it gives no trouble to tho 
hostess. Wo deliver it (lacked so 
thnt it will remain firm nnd it can 
he served at any time. For par
ticular occasions we mnko it In 
atn-cinl molds. Lot u» have your 
order well in advance.

t o d a y  o3i T i u r  s i ' i i n n . x

\  AT THE

Milane
Paramount'* Dig Hpcrlnl I'roauctlon 

"THIS VAXISIIIWU 
A H K IIIf  Y \ "

A H a l  ttriach Cdmotly I'ath* New*

Princess
Mrs. G. Irvins; Loucks 
Entertains Duplicate 
Bridge Club Saturday

Mrs. G. I. Loucks entertainedid, 
tho Duplirnie liridgu Club SnturJ 'b< 
dny afternoon at 3 o’clock. The
house was 1-----.1.". “
with bright spring

Paramount's ' Dig Bpeclsl 
Production

 ̂ " T H E  V A M S IIIN O  
, AMKHICAN"

A I la I Houeh Cmniuljf 
Path* Newf ^

"‘rjirt'piiilT iN o i:ncc* *11 - It. The
, . _ ____  __  bunutifully decorated

1 ling »hnpod bandeau covered with, with bright spring- flowers or 
blue gems thnt fits over the fore- roses, violets and sweet peas, 
head, covering the eyebrows w ith . A delicious snlnd course was 
n jeweled bund passing over the I served with tea nuJ strawberry 

j  ears and across the nupo of the ■ short enke.
ne k to hold it in place. There I All members were present ex- 
rne little points of the bandeau ropt one nnd Mrs. W. J. Thigpen 
,-,iwred with the blue gems mm- 1 substituted. Mrs. T. 1.. Dumas 
mg well down over the ears, ,(nd Mrs. Howard Hulick held lilgh 
fnimlimes lojlong’* bandeaux are score and were presented guest 
like tiaras, but they always fit towels

-Tun r i i .m i.M i !u m :p.h"f  fl/Lhf
rMHHKan*

CONTINUOUS rEItKOItMANVIi KItliM I I* M TO It P. U.
fiHiijBmninirajiinLYijnLraj

k’trt A I, ARCH MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Itengon and 

two children of Orlando nnd D A. 
English spent the day in Sanford 
on Sunday ns the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. I. Porter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I- T. Gaylord and 
small daughter, Janet, of Mont
clair, N’. J. nrr;> od Sunday to-spend 
n week here ns the guests of Miss 
Adelaide Bonynge at the Hotel 
Forrest Luke.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Douglass and 
daughter, Virginia McDaniel, mo
tored to Orlando on Sunday where 
they spent the day as tho guests of 
friends.

Member* of the Royal Arch 
Masons are urged to be present 
I n, -day night a t 7:30 o’clock nt 
•he Mas,,nic Temple on Park ave
nue u hi-n tlif’ Roynl Arch degree 
mil I,,- exemplified by the past high | 
priest*. At the conclusion of the | 
initiation work, refreshment* will 
he served.

SALE OF REMNANTS AND SHORT LENGTHS

A Maiden’s Magic

rlumlred* of cotton and nilk remnant* from our dollar solo. Lons cloth/ nainsook, cretonne, voile* nnd
* figured crepes. Alt tagged and moikod

___ ______________ 1-2 Price—On Sale Tuesday Morning_______  /■-'
Ever-Faat wash fubrlcs. Suiting, gingham cloth, linen*, check*, gingham* and broadcloth. Guaranteed

-fa*t to *uu and water.
50c—65c—75c—$1.25 per yard

Ever-Faat English Print*—small figured checks and floral designs* .Guaranteed fast color*. 36 inches
wide. Special r ' -

50c yard

klLUMG- W° t
m  o n p

CREAMERY



T H E  S A N F Q R D  H E R A L D  .M O N D A Y . M A R C H  8 . 1 92fi

-—,.— Florida Minerals Found To ̂ Be Among Most Valuable
' : * '•>

lot progressive impoverishment of
i the btfil, which makes profitable* *- * — -* *• **.

stores the porovls quality to clayl 
land, and prevents too rapid drain, age of sandy soili-

“In commercial fertilizer 
as is commonly used through*? 
the South, known ns “8,3-3" m\,. 
ture, each 200 lb. sack contain* i«t 
pounds of phosphates, 3 lbs. ol 
nitrates, and 3 lbs. of potash, ot 
a to tal of 28 lbs. of plant food and 
172 lbs, of inert filler. Filler Is 
necessary in order that the potent 
Ingrediehts mny hnve a proper 
distribution over the n rfgg  •_____ -*-■*

Rough Way, This* To Treat a Tender
V I I V  o w i l f  ••  - —    _  _ ____________ _

operation nn. economic impossibili
ty. Nor does a mere plant stim 
ulant meet the requirement.
■ “A nitrogenous supply o f plant 
food Is essential.' l ’ra t, which is 
of itself nitrogenous hujkus, is 
capable of n rnphl incrensc in sol- 
uhJ« nitrogen, by bacterial .action. 
When a mixture consisting of 00 
per cent peat, and 10 por cent lime 
and phosphorus is added, to  tho 
.soil, its decomposition furnishes 
the food necessary fo r tho bacteria 
which render the nitrogen fcvail-

A sse ts  G f E ntire  South

Fjorfda possesses in the form oi 
mineral resources remembers i1 
has something fn addition to phot, 
phatc but he usually stops at ful— * *■ - m t \ a .

aide to the plants, nt a jpuch low
er cos£ thnn tjic usual methoda of 
fettilization. alien h m ixture re-

ler’s earth, says the Florida State 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
Southern Division of the American 
Mining Congress will bold its con
vention in Meniphis March 15th to 
17th and in connection with prep
arations for the gathering Dr. 
Henry Mace Payne, Acting Sec
retary, has compiled n list of the 
known minerals of each Southern 
sta te ,. Tho Florida list includes 
chart, numerous forms of clay; 
diatomneeuos earth, fuller's earth,
gypsum, ilmenite, limestone, uprl- • * * • -----1 --- 1.1

Yourself

80 acres on LAKE EMMA-Seminole 
for few days only. Worth $700 per aci 
de Lux—(owner needs money).
Bisenz, 314 N. Orange Avc., Orlando

r , i

ing a freight train wrre le f t in  tliia.weird .disorder a lte r they smashed Into a P«s* 
tdrtown, New .Tork. The first .«"Uino of the double-hender^wkrs driven hack on the

lOtiVCS
V I  S H I  U l ’ U l  I T  W  n i l )  m - n  • *  U i a i  - ■ —

of ita tender. An engineer ami fireman vrere u illed iuuJ 20 passengers injured

MIvXICAN DIVORCE $56.20Sanford’s Special 
A dvertisem ents To 
Appear In Herald

TUCSON. Aris., Mar. 8.—( I f )— 
The latest quotation on n quick 
Mexican divorce is $56.20 Every
thing settled in three days and a 
dccreu in 20 days.

jecturcr Who Is Scheduled To 
Deliver “The Crisis” In City 
Hall Tucsdny Ni«ht Draws 
Large Audience Last Night

. . “Pauperism is only one-fourth I 
of what it was seven’years ago.” . 
h* Mid. "Alcoholic insanity is 
g en tly  decreased and there were* 
250,000 fewer arrests in the last | 
ktx years thnn in the nix years 
{Previous to the IRth nmendinent. 
Thera were ten million dollars mi 

. deposit in savngn bnnkn when the 
VoUtfcad Act was passed; now 
those xjeposUs total forty million 
dollars, iuicl 247 per cunt, of the 
children of workingmen are now 
deceiving higher education."
. “Ateehol fs a specific cause of 

;tfcg*neracy, ns it attacks the gray 
Matter of Che brain. Alcohol puL-i 
Its victims out of tune with nature 
hnd nature's (Jod. WJiero degen- 
JBVftcy obtains, a consciousness- -of . 
tfind brotherhood 1h dwarfed Into 
tionefrtitl, feubs, anarchy ami 
bloodshed! follow."
. Captain Ilooson spoke appre
ciatively of the work of the Am  
Saloon League, stating that “ th ■ 
league has learned to fight non 
Whip the liquor interest ami i« in 
this battle to win." He also quot
ed  Lloyd George oh saying, “ Wei 
England can never compete, Indus- i 
trially  or cconomicully, with dry 
America.”

fit closing, Cnptnin Hobson said, 
“If America wins thin fight again I 
liquor, tho world will drrlnrc for 
prohibition, and an era of hnppi- 
ncSB will come to mankind sucli as 
history has not yet recorded."

F ren ch m an  !M anning 
T o A tten d  V. S. M eet

IMIJI.Aliia.I’Hi V. Mar. 8. 
(/V)—Da\id I.. Mt.rsl ill, who 
eoiifesaid I" I illiiqr Me.i Anna 
Mile Dietrieh, lli«*t .1m ii; ry and 
lii illsiiif mhei ing hei hudy in er- 
der lo hide (lie uim e, was plac
ed on trial today.

Before proceeding with the 
selection of the jury, Abraham 
Vaenij^'ke, couie.el fm Mnm'Uill, 
allied Jmlgc Harry ti. MeDc'itt 
to permit the p ibyncr t« with
draw Ills pirn of no t'guilty eti- 
lores! Inift tind in "stand
mute" to the iiulaiUaonls. Court- 
iiel explained to the i-ourt that 
Mnrshull had pleaded not guilty 
“through- Home oversight."

.ludgo M ep.vitt, refused to 
agree -to tho rlmugw “at ihi* 
lime." Marshall, a chiropractor
by profession, sat rnlnily as the 
I'l'i'limlnnry procei’dllij;* were 
disposed of. His wile was not 
present.

Stranded Ship’s Crew 
Is Landed In England
PLYMOUTH, Eng., Mar. 8 .-</l’l 

-—The crew of the schooner Hen 
oral Smuts, rescind in tho Atlan
tic after 10 weeks Qf hardships in 
the heavy sens, was landed In re 
today, by the Dutch Liner Volen-

imini an

aji4 ptxH ticaUti at'
tks valance on lbs

' * S ^ o f i a 5 n i v i c E

SERVICE at T h e Charles W illiam  ’-Stores 
m eans n o t on ly  shipping your orders on  

tim e,every tim e, but m ore . . .  it tfieana stand* 
A rd- quality merchandise - priced low er and  
guaranteed to  satisfy.

T hat is the prom ise w e m ake and the promise 
We fulfill. As our custom ers— th^ro are m any  
in  your neighborhood.

T h en  turn to the new catalog today fpr 
Spring ond.Sum m cr! Sec th e  great wealth, o f  
everything here for everybody. Tha t is SERVICE.
• • If you haven't a catalog, write for one today. It wiR 

mailed at once, free and postpaid.
THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, Ir.c.
970, Building NcwYarli pity

Phone 45

WsiiDtPf Stimuli Boot*s*k fuf CyiuUg Ntt.5

S'--.

GE SIX

IgAA
■

« . v  j*n

P h '
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■
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Believe in Sanford--

Whal will Sanford lie five years from today?
Nothing Can Stop the Progress of this City!

YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS NOW !
Aim--- A  Sales Record This Month- ‘ # I.

Made Possible by Giving Y O U

The Greatest Investment Ever Offered in Sanford
AN O P E N  L E T T E R  T O  T H E  PUBLIC

* l

V.

■ ■ V  .7 %

K v
m :.

■ A
Et,

C h a r l e s  W i l l i a i a  S t o r e s
N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  Llt*

evvicei
promise 

fulfilled

To the Public:

1 believe in doing business«and 1 
believe that you know as well as 1 do 
that Sanford’s" future is second to 
none in lhe State of F lorida. I know 
we arc sound and solid.

1 don’t believe in laying down— 
not a bit—but in doing things and 
putting this city on the map.

With the end in view of making a 
sales record this month we are offer
ing the most wonderful values in the 
remaining lots is Dreamwold No. 2 
and No. 3 that you have ever heard of 
—values you can’t resist—values that

mean wonderful profife with the next
five years’ growth of the city.

r

You know Dreamwold, have seen 
its paving, its sidewalks, the boule
vard—lighting will be in soon—it is 
carefully restricted and is started right 
with real homes.a

• $**!■>

Values—T hat’s what we are going 
to make our record with—values for 
you.. Your opportunity wijj only last 
a few days. Our business is selling,
not talking! V

- • Yours truly,

, j HARRY .BODWELL

H M M G 9 H M

SEE OUR SALESM EN AND TO M O R R O W ’S P A P E R S

FOR I>ETAU£ OF OUR • i
4 '.. J».

C|
0

A "

■ •

a ‘



Your Income Tax Navy’s Air Achievements 
Are Described By Wilbur 

In Late Magazine Story
^  TAMPA, March 8. (?P)—Curtis expected to increase greatly the n  ilbur, ‘ * -- j ^

upon return o f elans and apaclfl*ettons tto the Arrhtteet. •Mr enter ot till County lloant or Cubllc Instruction. 8vm tools _Opu ii- 
ir, Florida. February HwL’ J>«. FRBD T, WllJ.IAM8. Chainttan. 
Attest! T. W. Uawton, SotnU ry

«  n O S i P T t  B A R T O N
OF BfcUB WHISK BUS 

__ the I tail and away he jumped. Pretty 
'p5Lwt. I soon they c.-tmc to the moat of 
'oft** C0<l*,jvcr thnt surrounded the

njuc palace, .
' But this time there was no need 

htre'* to give the pass-word as before. 
i„r off lor Jup« gave a  bouijd and cleared 
‘. w i t  tho whole thing a t one jump. 
t  more Then all of them crept away.

diet, very softly through the garden and 
tr  and back to the kitchen, 
out of There on the table (they could 

sec it very plainly as they pecrw,j 
tr and through the window) lay the Blue 
you’ve Cherry.
. help- It wasn’t like other cherries, for

XOT1CK TO C O V T J l im n t i  
Sealed bids will" be- received W*~v,

ihe County Board o f Public In
struction for Seminole Cpn'nW. 
Florida, al Superintendent's ©fflre*. 
Court llou*e. Sanford, Florida, un
til ton A. kL,*ttarOi. Uth, 195*. tor 
the furnishing ot malrrlala for and 
I ho vrvelluli o f a vuuiblate heating 
system. Including erection o f heater 
room, for the West Hide Primary 
School ltullUlmr located at Sanford. 
In Scmlnol*- t'ounty. In necorrtnhcfc 
with pious and specifications aa 
prepared by Illicit J. Mouahtott. 
Architect.

The Hoard reserves tho right !o  
reject buy and II bldsu or to ac
cept and bid or part o f hid by them 
deemed te he to  tho best Interval 
o f the County. ;

Copies o f plans and speclflcntloha 
may bo had from the Architect up
on depuall of Ttvonty-flve (ISC.Otf) 
Cellars certified check, such do*

u ‘ Wilhur, secretary of the navy 
of the United States, Is the author 
of an article on “ American 
Achievement in Aviation,” which 
is the feature contribution to Jan
uary Current History Magazine. 
Secretary \\  ilbur'fcview* the part 
played-by the'airplane and dirig- 
ibio In American naval develop* 
«»nt. The World Wnr gave con- 
slderable stimulus to progress In 
this direction, and the signing of 
the armistice was followed by 
numerous Important moves. The 
bureau of aeronautics was organ
ized; a new policy with respect to 
aviation standards and tho devel
opment of new planes was adopt 
ed; and the old theory that navul 
aviation^should* be confined to 
patrol service wns abandoned in 
favor of a policy by which plants i 
would be expected to go to sen 
with the fleet- I

Secretary Wilbur discusses the 
technical problems involved in the 
question , of developing fnatcr 
planes and more powerful motors.

accuracy of the gunfiro by im
proved instruments and methods.” 

A strong defense of the navy de
partm ent’s aviation policy marks 
the close of the article. “The 
Navy,” Secretary Wilbur writes, 
“recognlxed long ago tho Import
ance of aviation, and has devel
oped the a ir force In close co-oper
ation with tho fleet and with the 
army. Measured with the full 
knowledge of what we pro trying 
lb do, how complex the, problem Is 
and how much we have done, it is 
apparent to nny one th a t great
I H H t f f F n e a  V i n a  K m h  m a **

Pmlitent cough % and co!<b tend to , la«t of n*
serkmt trouble. Yon can stop them, rail fur th«ir, tax bills, if eia 
aow with Creomuhlon, aa esnd lfi<5 have m>l h* in hc-eV^I; th  y rim 
creosote that is pleasant lo taka. Ci -v- bring daub or ors- ripiien ci v 
m M w  la a new medical discovery Aerty.' c.\ • In.a n, by deeds, 
with two-fold action; It soothes and ; Land whiehMutr be: n sulslln  
heal* tho inflamed membranes and in- rnd ; nlats Hied since Janoa.y  
hibita genu growth, * 11) J5 Is n it mwessod n« luta fok

Of *u known drugs, aeoiots h n o  : year ISKfi and taxes sho ilu bw t 
ogaisad by ldgh medical authorities as ; under the original desrrlpljon, 
oao of the greatest booling agandcs for JNO. Ik JINKINH,
persistent coughs and colds tad other ! Tax Collector Jjenilnule Cou 
forms of threat trouble Uremalskm . = nrr» — v a t r - ^ S ^

Collars certified check
posit to he refunded buna fide bid
ders upon return nr plan* and speci
fications to ths Architect.

Ur order nf tho County Board of 
Public Instruction. Hem) nolo County, 
Florida. February !. 1 « « , ‘
FJIKD +. W IL.UA 118. Chairman. 
Attest: T. W. l-aivtun, Secretary.

progress has been made-'

o,a ^ s r -  u ±aaQ $< X
tory la tho treatabat of perabtent 
roughs sad oolda, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis aad other forms of respira
tory dl im ey, aad is oxcaUtut for bnild- 
ing up tho STvtrm after colds ot flu. 
blooey refunded if any cough or told Is 
not relieved after taUag according tq 
directions. Ask your druggist. Crro- 
muIsioiFCompsay, Atlanta. Co- (sdt)

OpEN ALL NIGHT
.

Sanford Cafe
125 W. FIRST ST.n i |W  3 Alleged Drunken

W  Drivers Appear In
___________J Municipal C o u r t
Blue Whiskers was saying anxiously -.. ~  7

, . ' >• * hr i*v men faced Judge W. K.
you conic not only was It bluu. but it wns us White in police court this morning

large as a good-sized plum. un
,o sadly. The Cook stood besido.-the table . . . .  , nf‘ .1 ° f 0 ,tra ,i" ,f " motor
, BWHlcn. with n big knife, and right beside '™ klc " hi,p un‘lcr the influence
d, or uny him stood Blue Whiskers himself. mtuxieuting liquors, Knch of 
I ninety- “Cut itl Cut It!" BluiKWhiskers them received a fine or $200, or
you ever was saying anxiously. “I want the the option of serving GO days’ on
y. picas* blue stone to act in the handle of the streets of the city. The three
find we’ll rny silver shaving-brush.’’ were Perry Tnylor, it. G. Glosser
re’s my "Hut. yout* Highness!” suid the 1 ami K. I) Duncan.

cook, “surely you don’t  want to Eleven men drew fines of $10
n one of shave off your beard! If you do ,.each, or 10 dnys, on charges of dis- 
■n waist- you know yourself that your pow- orderly conduct. Kniest Hunkcr- 
of pock- er will.be broken, und Paddy-font s<*n, Eddie JonriJ, Jasper Windier, 
ird with will become king ngnin. Besides Allen Thomas, Fred Williams, 01- 

11hut. Jupe, thnt old peskv knn-1 lie Weathers, George McGill. I.u-i 
„ "Good- gnroo, will became n prince as he tha Higgins, James White, it odd 

'used to be.” [ Milliard and Julie Fisher were (he j
duo. Ami, “Don’t 1 know i t? "  cried Blue ones who appeared,
>. There Whiskers. “I’m not going to cut K T. Neeper, (trover Jones, Fm- 
Bt where (off my w hlskrau-don’t worry! met! Gray. Doiph Brown, itichurd 

Hurry up, cook, and cut the flier- Junes. Zeike Kennedy. James 
■cles here j ry.” Hern dim, John Herndon, Jim Me*1
it of the Cook raised his big knife high Grifl. Willi,. Bussell and Charles 
[>f to the over his head in order to give a Bivens had the same charge placed 

good blow, when sudde ’ .l>*->e agniiot :l;em but they failed to np-
ur roller Jumped in through the window pear in court and $10 bonds of 

| and gave Blue Whiskers n mi*h. each weie ordered estreuted. 
Just as th«' knife came down. Charles Walker drew SG and Willie 

«e must j |onj, jj|llL, t)Par,| flow out. ai d Jones. on the mime charge.
lo—there it lav over the kin In 11 I’m alleged drunkenness, Marge 

L'eing in f|(l0|,t every hair of il! Hreivcr ami Willie Cato received
“That's th** end of me!” cried lines of S.V Will Humphries, A

d I'uildt - the old wizard rushing out of the Dimean and llemy Brewer estreat- 
1 tetillv a ,|ooi. “ I can't stay in Fairyland ’ 1 d llielr bonds of $10 each on the
(so {.uni n„w, 1*11 have to work fm 1111 sunu* charge,

Charles Hardy, A. It, Michael 
and Jim lir.niti were charged with 
being drunk and disorderly, llurdv 
uuia fined .jib until. Brown wreiv $12. 
Michael failed lo apn'eur und the 
cite gets his $15 lionil.

< >11 it- Summers was fined $150 
on a charge nf selling liquor nml 
apiKUilcd hi* ease through counsel, 
John 1,tmilardy. F Choice, arrest
ed mi a similar charge, estreated 
Ids bond in tin* sum of $l?5.

I*. A. Seeley got 815 or 15 days

Ibe t'uuiyyv Board of Public In* 
si ruction for Seminole County. 
Florida, nl Suparlntciulent's Offlco, 
t ourt House. Sanford. Florida, un- 
III Irn A. M.j March IGtli, IS !«. Cor 

■Ibe furnishing of malerlnia for nnd 
ih<- erect ton nf n eoiiwdide lienilmt 
sist.in, Including erect ion of heiiler 
ro.,m Tor the ■IranimnrsSetiiiid llilllil- 
Ing located nl 8,infor&Stn Sctnlnoln 
t'.o in i}w in io-cord»m i^ » i  Uh ldnns 
am! spec If leu t ions as prepared by

The Hoard. veservos the right lo 
*ej,,»,t an) and all hids.-or to ni-< »pt 
eni hbl or imri of hot liy them 
deemed to be to thi best Inti lest of 
I lie Cmint) .

Cotiles of p la n s  an d  Bpeeincitl lnn* 
may be Imd f rom  th i  Ari*hltei*t on- 
on d it tos It of T w e n ty - f iv e  <»Iu.OO) 
Ih.llnr* certified cheek, stieti deposit to lo- refunded Ihiiiii fide Madura

a i m v M i  i.w K sT iiivn os*  isi ox
Robertson, Williams nn>l Monahan

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS /*>.
S alt*  !*•>» V «»»sl>  T e m p i .  ItwUillaa_____ • _-i,

I .on ii5 MONEY AVAILAIU.E U U k
I'ar First Mortgage l.oans un I.ISernl \>1u»tlnn Basis hi 7*i* 

Consult un flrnt when in the market for funds
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

M .s »~ ll«  A Nere.sU Pksss M

READ THESE TRUTHS

Snnlord’s Clatn of Fotcnlin! Values
g.t forth in n >i I'ti * o' f. uneeli J li * rl tf, mints In 
this iiiu >|M|i»I', in ill,, 'i lli* Klorj of Fflurortl, tb- 
I lly 8uh .Uli|i|.l. I« h mg ti-M. run! !v u hlfh J bll 
will Im . I, min tint t'aiifoi.l ,\«‘VV I... < * ' i-ry essential 
lor n gr.nl i-lq

1 - • S a n f o r d  I ,  the  \V t i l ' s  C jica lc i l  C c lc iy  P iod u c*
iitg Center.

2 San!crd’s I’etrcobunal and Plenurc Facilities
3— Th<! Hotel Forre.-t Lake, Sanford’, Touriil 

Headquarters.
4— The St. Johns River and Like Monroe.
5— The St. Johns River-Indian River Cansl.
6 — Sanford as a Better Place to Live.
7 — Sanford as a Transportation Center.
8— How Sanford Is Growing.
9— The Spirit of Sanford's Citizenship. ,

10—Sanford as a Place to Rear Your CHildicn.
II — Real Estate Possibilities in Sanford.
12— Sanford's Moderate Cost of Living.
13— Business Necessities in Sanford.
14— Recapitulation of Facta and Statistics.

S'liflorrHii'HH-* Vikirfd's (ireult^l (x'lcrv»
Producing f Vnfrr.

Years ogu, Sanford recognized what n!l Florida is br^inhinn to realize— 
namely, the necessity of nn agricultural background tovstabilize and secure 
city values and finances.
Today, Sanford with its adjacent and immediate surrounding territory is ad- 
mittedly the most intensively develop'd agricultural section of Florida for the 
profitable growing of staple fruit and vegetables. Seven thousand, six hun
dred cars are shipped annually.
Celery is the money crop, comprising more than 70 per cent of lotal miscel
laneous shipments An area of some 3,000 acres, devoted to this specialized 
farming, yield better than 700 crates to on acre. This represents one-third 
ot the total celery production in the United States.
Right now, a record $8,000,000 celery crop is being marketed.
There's n reason, of course, for th is  e n o rm o u s  productivity. The fortunate 
natural condition of th e  soil has mad.* possible the application ol u system 
of subirrigation, subaeration and aubdiamagc which has been pronounced bv 
the United States Department of Agriculture ns the best method in applying 
moisture to plant life.
H ie above is merely one feature of Sanford's claim of substantiality. It em
phasizes the seriousness and thoroughness with which the people of Sanford, 
und of the Solid Central Section of th* State are creating tangible assets for
prevailing moderate values.
Pluns now maturing ure expected to m ike Sanford one of the leading poultry 
centers ol Florida. *
At Sanford ure inexpensive homes and homcaites, farms, acreage, business 
and industrial locations. Municipally owned utilities. Forty-seven jnilcs of 
paved streets. Three banks. .Modern schools, and churches of all dcno'rni-
nations. * ,**■'*'' * . ,  %
New Forrest Lake Iourist FJotel. Eighteen-hole golf course. Fishing, hunt
ing, water sports. Other recreational facilities of the type that has brought 
renown to other resorts.

ortecf Making 
Progress With 
School Systems

Come end See (or YourseU
— whr Hanford valuta i*r« unlffla lsd and wh* ln *«*t- 
mania ar* atrlctl,' Inrom* sarninu and not aptrulailva. 
Vmril as*, for inalanra, nn ! 1,910.000 record calar* crop 

barvtal»<l >• -
Voil'll si*<» n city fronting on n maitnlflc#nl Whs. 'head 
of navigation on tln< tb .tnhna lllvsr, itfTordrd ctlvaticr 
Iraniporlallon by all-wxt«r roul- lo principal Koalsrn 
• raporla; StO».»OQ municipal plsr and bonded warr- 
bvu-c Ini be bullf.
You'll mm> * city on tb* main line (division hindquar
ters) of tim Atlantic Coast l.ltia railroad and on tha 
I roM'Slnte 1)1,1. Highway midway l>. li»«en  Jackson, 
!.V **. .*n** Tampa. Cullman bus service tu all parts of I lurlda.
VouTI are. too. tho new holf-nillllon.dollar ForruM *l.nl»r 
tourist Holst. '
to il 'll propariy int.l.s Ilk , tbnsa you are areu».Special Sale

...F0 R*~k

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
ONLY

lomsft In up Norm and you w il l  ba ro n v li rsd, aa o lh r rs  
f i J r - J S S S f " * -  J ’ ’*.* u ,‘, " r * 8atifitr,i ofrt-ra tha aam - op* 

>v 2*  ̂ *!' Cetera burn. miuhiL urianSo and pay* i i ’ iiu o rirrad  t«n )*u ra  nqo.

!#wWr nf 
■4 si thethe

in*ti-
"Ution of

Window Shades, green and 
tan, water colored special 
Sandura-Congoleum—

information, booklet anJ reprintt of any or all of the adcertitemenU in ihlt teiiet will
be mailed upon request. ,  ' \ »

Sanford Chamber of Commerce

25 ft. Garden Hose 
50 ft. Garden Hose

Also Special-Prices. Hn Rugs 
And Drapetfe8

Kanners Dept Store
212*213 Sanford Avanuc

Hanford,
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A t The Training CamFive-Fingered B ow ling  
Ball Ove rcames Handicap w in Two Exhibition Goes , 

ST. LOUIS, Mar. 8.—(/P)—After 
winning their firs t two exhibition* 
nanus of the season, ployed Satur
day nnd Sunday with the Waco, 
Texoa4leasruera a t Waco, the Cardi
nals returned last night to their 
Son AjHonlo training camp to go 
Into their third week of training- 

The Cards bagged the two gomes 
to the tuno of 8 to 3 and 12 to 0, 
collecting a total of 30 hits* includ
ing  five homers, flee doubles and 
two triples. Hnfsy aud Bottomley 
drove out homers yesterday. - 

Tho Browns' tuiuud of 82 players 
was mndo complete yesterday a t 
the Tarpon Springs, Flo., camp 
with tho arrival of Cpdric Durst, 
outfluldcr. I t  was an Ideal day nnd 
many- of the players went fishing, 
golfing o r on bus trips.

Hauser Not Likely to Play 
PHILADELPHIA,' Pp-, Mar. 8.— 

(A1)—It Is regarded n's improbable 
that Joe Hauser, injured first base- 
man of the Athletics, will do much 
pluying this season. Jim Poole,

that given e a c h ^ g  S * P  
more of raps at the ball £ 7 * w 
fielding chances. The 
chose sides only- occasion 
vnry the routine. °CCask,n%  to 

What becomes on intpri,.,i . 
event of the Senator’* 
grind was on. tap today 
City, Fin., with the 
on a Cuban 9. Y K Ukin*

*4 • , I
BEGIN BATTING PIUCTlrp 
CLEVELAND, 0 .. Jrar 7 m  

—The Cleveland - Indian.* 
for their first b a t t i n ^ X "  
Lakeland, Fla., today. Th* bat 
t0P u™ n 1^ strong arrived W  
night from.Hot Springs, and not l 
Sore arm wan reported, ph", .. 
their arrival George Uld««d jj! 
..haute were the only pitcher, at 

I Lakeland. 41
i.TheC.u ml 0f l,hp fir1t frod,

wPn ,n *iMKl shal* «crptoutfielder Homer Summa and in
fielder GUy Lacy, who ore tufflr

HERBIE LANGE, the Madison 
,S (W i* .) bowler, who for years led 

America's pin knlghtB in natlnnnl 
A tournaments with a rn ind average 
y of;'more than 200, was almost 
’ forced from the game this year 

"because nf un injury sustained last

Lange, in n moment of cnrclcss- 
ncss, forgot to take bin hand from 

Srv\ the ball tack. I t was caught be- 
.‘. t tm n  two bull* nnd hadly crushed, 

l-.V *0 badly tlmt the center joint of 
*Y-’ the middle finger on his howling 
a ',  hand stiffened pormohcntly.

' ‘With this handicap it was Im* 
possible to rontimie in the game. 
Lange rented the finger for 11 long 

- IJwe but it availed him-nothing.
.Life had left it. Sorrowfully ho 

V - decided then to quit howling nnd, 
' accordingly gave over his place on 

the crock Guardian Life team of 
* Madison to George Onkey, nn e l

derly gent .with a sharp nook—n 
good bowler but Imrdly of Lange's 
class. Strangely enough It was. 
Oakcy who inspired ■ Lange with 
tho idea that brought him back 

. into the game-
J .. 1 “Why not try  a five-fingered 

ball?" Onkey suggested.
That was U—a ball with five1 

•holes. Forthwith I-ango hurried 
to the Brunswick people in Chi- 1 
cago, had them fit but n bnil to 

: . ' suit the measurement of his hand 
mid eagerly awaited Its arrival in 
Madison to give it n trial. U 

, . worked clumsily a t' firs t, very
. clumsily. Gradually, howoyer, he

BY HILLY EVANS
V JiA T are. baseball’s three 

g re«*st fea ts?  The superlatives 
of . sport‘arc always interesting.

Here are the three greatest feats 
In bnseliall ns I see them:

Ty C<jbb's record of leading the 
American League for nine conjeci- 
tive years with a low average of 
.324 nnd n high nintk of .420.

Babe Ruth's stunt of making Til) 
home runs in a 154-game schedule 
U certainly n super feat.

Cy Young's extraordinary per
formance In winning over 500 
games in 22 years service ns a hi* i 
league pitcher.

Records are made lo bn broken. 
However, I have always felt1 that 
this trio of records would stand 
for year* nnd years, if not for all 
time.

While Ruth's fent entitles him to 
the honor of being'regarded as the 
greatest slugger tho game tins ever —Manager Jack Hendricks, of the 

Cincinnati Reds announced ywicr- 
day that* barring accident, Peu 
Donohue would be hi* chnler to 
pitch the opening champion,hip 
gamb ngninst the Chicago Cuh» 
nnd th a t Carl Mays wnud work in 
tho second game of the rearon.

Ho also predicted that Eppn p.ij. 
ey would join the tenni in time to 
pitch the third game of the seriei. 
Rlxey lias been holding out for an 
increase in salary, but both Hen
dricks and President Herman ex- 
pect him to be with the club »hort-

Ynung’s Feat Greatest of All 
Ruth's stunt was n one-year 

flnsh of rcinurkublu hatting, n 
sprint affair, so to speak, while 
tho performances of Cobb and 
Young wns a sustained eflort; 
Cobb over nine years, Young 22- 

Young's fent looms up as the 
grrutest of the three. Winning 
20 linil games is a rnre stunt for 
n pitcher these days; capturing 
25 is decidedly unusunl. Yet 
Young, over n period of 22 years, 
almost averaged 25 victories per 
season.

Cobb finished III- nine years of 
American League batting leader
ship in 1910. Ho began it in 
19(18. Tho record 1ms already 
stood for 10 years. However, u 
serious menace has come up in 
tlie person .of Rogers Hornsby, 
star batsman of the 4 National (

HERBIE LANGE

is becoming accustomed to tho 
change and undoubtedly will be in 
I hi- spotlight again nt Toledo in 
the American Bowling Congress 
tuuinnmunt in March.

Miss Mary Brown Stars In 
Both Golf And Tennis But 
Has LeaningTowardLatter

I'unney-Strib Bout 
Expected To Draw  
Big F ight Crowd

Dempsey To Meet 
W ills I f  Chicago
Makes Fight Legal

CHICAGO. Mar. 8.—b P -J a l  right ti 
Dempsey will give Harry Willi I'lrifdal 
long-awaited chance at the hr,17. vbaikt 
weight boxing title on Labor 1
and in Chicago^— if. tsuA 1

Tho principal part of the "ir,
Floyd Fitzsimmons intimated la-.*™** 
fore departing last night fur L>» TWfc 
Angeles, hi Chicago’s action in Suistt

lib's cd a whole* season of tennis and |
And was L*d up with it. I found golf 
the lo he just what I tioedud u* a rest j 
two and a diversion.

1 “ It’s hard to say which i find 
•liar more thrilling, a gulf nr a tennii 
the tournament. I like them in -liff -i 
hut «nt ways. Competition in tenni* 

rson seems to be more c'diiliratlng, idiuc 
re- it is more tiring in pluylnp,." 

h'*th Last week Miss Browne * was de
nar- fented in tin* finals of the golf 
tho tournament nt Ormond Beach by 

mils Miss Dorothy Klutz of Chicago, 
the Before this tournament *!n* had! 

wm only played three round* of gulf 
.hat in three months. Glerimi Collci. and 
mu- Dorothy Camj*l>cl| Hunt failed to j 
oils, reach tin- finals in thi 1 event.

or The tournament was u’v r  o p ' 
gbt Saturday. fin Sunday Mies Browne 
wer | arrived at I’ulin Bondi snot laid 
11 a | I'.side her Hubs 11 ml took :m her 
the racquets. She was defeated In 11* • 
>m- finals of the tennis toiiniiimeiit for* 
ed- the women's • hamplonsliip of l-b.i-j 
iow j ida by Mis.t Klir.aheth Itoynn. 
iuu Miss Browne say > that she pr.ili 
mu' uldy could do l,cttcr In idllicr aj».*ri 
ber, if she'would give up the oihei «:*- 

1 tirely.

.' Baugh, the promoter of this re-
'V*^^^™**-*  5.) markable fistic attraction.

Hinleah Stadium will be com-
e I ’.tilinuu to show tlie way for a , I nsk**d him wnht lie thought about plcted Saturday. I t lias a seating 
oj number of yenra unless incajmci- his clinnecs t*i belter Cobb’s great enpnclly for .1(1,000 spectator*,
n dated by injury or Hincaa, record, He modestly replied: 3*u* n,r,t.n1'  , |,~,u u , ?'* ™ ,C.B
>. n f the three super-feuU( In base- I have u chance to iireak Cobb’s from Miami. Hit* bowl in which 

valr, iliere Is n chance tltat Cobh's mark nnd have hopes of doing it, 1 *bo two heavyweights nattle ad- 
will he broken by Hornsby, He f t ’a a long way, for I must lead J",nB property of -the Miami 

e must take down tho Nntkmnl but- threo more years to tie it. • Jocky Club. j
] ling crown for four more years to “Good health and the breaks are Baugh predicts a gute of ?.i00,- 
sltMN Tv. So vou see Hornsby still eHScntlnl in hatting. If 1 con- t100 when the timo arrives for the
, ha-* his work cut out. liuue to enjoy both I’ll certainly lie ‘wo battler* to enter the ring,
i I At tho lose of the 1925 senson dangerous.’’ Tunncy and Striblln* are hard at

 ̂ tiuiun 1 1 1 *1
passing or failing to puss 11 nira>- steady 
ure to Itgalize the sport here. !eight

Fitzsimmons, who possesses the'?™  
only document extant tiinl ran 
bring tVlils nnd the champion to-t™ " 
gethcr is  the immediate futuie, l 
said Chicago promoters with whim * .
he nnd Juck conferred over week- 
end had offciTni *'*ntii factory ” pro- , 
posnis nnd ercdcnlials.

The offers wore from represent- 
ntives of the Coliseum Athletic 
Club, a syndicate in South Bend,

Boots” Antley Will Substitute For Commerce Team Is 
Speaks In Bout With Welling Tuesday! After Legion Scalp

In Another Match
Greb A nxious To 
Meet Flow ers And 
Light-H eavy King

Cubs, nine cm tlm*** pitched hulls.
In August of 1925 broke into 

ball of fume again, funning 17 Car- ; 
dinnls in It) innings. Wldffed j
••very Card in lineup except
”S|H!C!»" Toporcer llorn.-by the 1 
Great took tho down throe times.

lias won Mi gomes and lml 12 
•luring big league career.

Voted must valuable player in 
Notional League in 1921.

PITTSBURGH, Mar. 8.—f/TD— 
Hurry Grcb, who lost Iris middle
weight boxing title  to Tigor Flow
ers recently, has three ambitions. 
The first is to win buck tho cham
pionship in ‘tho return bout with 
Flowers May 21, tho second is to 
meet and defeat Paul BerleJibnch. 
light heavyweight title holder, nnd 
tlie third is to retire afte r bo has 
accomplished bis first two aims.

"I'm never going to let it be said 
that I stuck In the gumc afte r I 
should have quit," Greb was quoted 
us saying, when questioned about 
hi* retirement ideas.

“Why should I have ail the mon
ey I’ll ever need. When I get 
through with this next Flowers 
fight I’ll have something like (200,- 
000 left out of my earning*. “The 
young fellows nre never going to 
slap me around," he continued, 
"but I do want a chance to get 
back rm top again and then I ’ll step 
out. I want my friends to remem
ber me a* n winning fighter.

if lie should retire, Greb said he 
would likely open a gynnmsiutp In 
PittBburg and perhaps promote a 
few boxing shows on the side.

10 rounds to a decision or not at 
the discretion of the state boxa.K 
commission. Plans nrc for the 
building of a huge arena at River-
view Park. . , -  „

D ttipscy is on his way to Cali
fornia, where uccordlng to ril*- 
ominous, the titleholder soon vj 
opett u camp to start trailing 
the scrap with the negro challen
ger. _________  ■

Second Round Of 
Four-Ball Tourney 
Begins At Miami

MIAMI, Mar. 8^ ^ - M ^ '
international four ball R°lf to“"V  
meat went into Us second 
today with tho country s be*J * . 
era facing each °tber Ac»t 
five came through vritAcd«w£ff
l» t  In W .  '£ ■  M E

work hurd to get in shape for the ' l l  W  p  I  I  p  1
big go, in-cording to John Maurer. I  I  I  I  I  I  B  I
Jr., who is looking after Joe's busi»v H  I I I  
nes* mattern in Florida. I  V I  J I  I  /  I  y l  J  I  J

Tho scrap tomorrow night is ex- |
pocted to furnish local funs with What was the outcome of the 
some action of tho type they nre hunt between Eddie Huffman and 
looking for nnd of the kind they Young Stribling lust fall?—F. it. 
saw lust Tuesday night at the W.
Armory. Antley is considered 11 Stribling won on point** in 10 
topno^cber and is not bi’lieved to rounds.
hu u mere setup for ‘Welling. All, What was the result nf the 1924 
tbo local customers want is a good meeting between the United State* 
bout as well us J  bat between Well- and Australia (or the Davis tenuis' 
inn nh.l  ..... .. ...1.0.1.........j 11* • | >il>‘ ”f F G‘ W

United State*, uon. .I* to II.
\\ hen did llowiir.l Fhioko. Red 

•. make liis big league
n. f . a .

late in UHfS season.
When and when* was the fmaoii.s 

Zex-Pnpyrus race lield?—G. II. K.
Oct. 20. 1923, at Belmont Park, 

New York.
Did rim rlos Brookins, former 

luwa athlete, run the 220-ynrd low 
hurdles in 23 seconds?—C. II W. 

Ye*, at A me*, la.. May 17. 1921.

“DAZZA ' VANCE losing eight, a pviconinge of .7
MADE major league debut uLh Bud earned-run murk of 1.911 mi 

Brooklyin In 11*22.
In 1924 won 28 game* and lost ^ ,^ ' 1‘t '?**"" '" ‘rl

Six. Fi lluuliig seuioii copped 22. ' luM "
losing nine. 11 f 1

Won 15 straight it* 1921. Fall ' Ji.,ak,,| H,.t-..rul lo ‘J m  Vm 
- tint 202 butters same rampalga* j„ ir ikiout.i with 1 l l r

tin s in 31 games in 1925, pilch. h* one world series. Allow 
Ing 26 complete frays. on* - hit in six innings. I'ann

Hurled no-hit gnme against six
Philips last season, only one in __________ ________
either big league. Also idle hod ADVFJtTIHK FtIK PARTNER
onn one-hit, one two-bit and three _____
four-hit contest* in 1925. ESKIRMIERE. Turkey. Mar.

Fanned N Cul*a in game played —</V>—A young men's social cl 
Aug. I 1924, seven in succession, is advertising for girl* to act 
equaling record n>udo by George dance partners for pay hecau-e t 
iliitsc, former Giant, ugninst Gin-, new freedom for women i* tukii 
cinnati May 15, l!»0lJ. Leas than I hold so slowly that the men have 
three weeks later struck out 15 dunce with chairs or each other.

I Tuesday night ure said to he mov- j Sox pitcher, 
ing fast. The general admission debut 7—E. 
tickets have been cut In f l .  *

Tanner-Johnson Semi-final.
Tanner und Curl Johnson will bo 

in the senri-finul on Tuesday’s 
card. These boys fought six rounds 
la**t week nnd at the last minute, 
both were hardly able to keep their 
feet or swing their fists. Tanner 
had a shade the best of the milling

MAKES OPERA D EB IT
SYRACUSE. Mnr. 8.—</p|—An

other American primu donna, Miss 
liable Stiles of this city, has muilc 
her debut in “La Bhmne" at tlie 
Opera Comique Paris.

ANCIENT SKULL FOUND 
RO, Sweden, Mar. 8,—UV)—The 

skull of a Swede, who lived 9,000 
years ago when the Baltic was a 
fresh water lake has been ynearth-

YOU KNOW ME AL By Dick Diorgan

representatives bi the ye*-
Who showed to c r f j j E f j y  AI
terdsy. Bobby Cru*" th.  -VVindy 
FjplnoM r e p r e s e n t ^ ^ j ^ ^

and Turner, the *»»« , ,„«*• 

vktors.______ •______ _____ :
POLA DELAYS
CHICAGO, M ar.8- -U «  W  

enlino uurrlcs n i t 1 ^  u bdy tb» 
"rod Hudlnut
brigo Vn i t 1 . winl^rixl from h*^ hiiU prevented Win” «  «*._#»•

OH.ThUX'Tf SO, ) /  YEPtH
OIL TH E OHLL S c 1 
0LWYW2S PtRU \  V ? ‘VF 
oovok;  s q o t h  j 
>Vov,\(VM’Y T n e y  J

DO LOx/ ]
SOOTH J C

'I T  DOW’Y  ^  
H A K E  NO

VuHPCT D o  
YOU N E f t k /

ViELL, I'M 
O tiiW  D O W N / 

J o  W O IV / 
•THE. C IR C U S

HELLO, TM ECE. 
KEEFE, OLD COY. 
v iH E c e
Y ou QOOhlD .

F o e  ?

C l o w  ws
N E E D  

S P R  IM G  
T T 2€W l/N ! 
k Too



•  pro tost
p automo-
nrm ntairc the street5 of Paris, hare failed to 

■liaUnmilah between newsDapcrfm'n 
*nd active participant* in tne dla- 
ordera. The btuigo will be a atnali 
shield of.blue enamel which bears 
the arms of . the city of Part* In 
the renter Jn red. and with theWnPil PWvwONiaffV a Wn In trllllf

bile rmetinff With 
taken from all s 
aUta I* provided 
bills introduced in 
deputies to balane the Substantial City to t ta  

Do your share for the St 
Chamber of Commerce Si 

Publicity Drive

S *  Wf Ro«nbsch of Phils.
T , U *he world* »ort

2 ^ lv? 2 *  two-volume, 
r- Pr,ntetl by Gutenberg and 
Df. Ro»„b.ch , fo8 000 ,

printing, done from the first mov- 
abfc type, Is h  Latin.

■ The sponsors of th« measure as
sort there Is no reason why the 
{government should countenance 
batting on such uncertain animnla 
as home*.*nd a t s a m e  time 
refuse bettors faclHtlcs for wsser
ins; on their favorite motorcar driv
er*. The principal objection of-

between the unicarslttes of the 
world. This mlUfeatidn win give 
details of the holiday courses, stu
dents' association, exchange of pro
fessors, comparison of university 
standards and general university 
interair.

Mare than . 100 institutions of

Sgher education nlrecdy have re- 
led to the committee's inquiry 
regarding the value of this bul

letin. Information and comment 
from the United States has been

Thin space contributed by—ipower tft« 
K develop- 
lirsl conte- 
too much 
this depjj* Hall, Pentland arid M1ejtrsordJ* 
|e cultural 
re no re* m r  yog get it.

Be Sure ItV
broken heads and bruises when 
their duties carry them into, the 
middle uf riot* or other public.dl*-

professors to supply materinl for 
tho committee’* publication. •

An international radiophone com
pany has been created to study 
the question of the rights of sun 
thors when their work is broad/ 
cast and how authors may collect 
for such rights. ■ v > *-

“Athletic heart” has been the 
reason for the exemption of\ so 
many young men from French 
army service recently that the au
thorities are taking measures to

lenburg cen
to ivsil him- 
[sJsnHer and 
official* of 

i*tlu on him 
i than those 
tt president 
u,y of them 
of hi* own 

it if not eas-

Tbe first sign of spring is when I f  you are misundei 
the lawn mower makes a face at blame It on tho world.
the >oal above]

P A R
to n bod s tart nnd ________
The disappointed lackers pullet! 
the Jockey from his horse nnd bent 
him nearly to death. Race track 
crowds in France often hnve shown 
feeling against a losing lockev 
*»uJfiiot HUfh ii neon troll eel savagery.

•as l>eaten. An American film shown at Bor
deaux t>ortrnyc<l<, King. Louis XI 
nnd the Dauphin in a  manner the 
French audience considered un
flattering to- tjiosc lung dead per
sonages. Such n disturbance arose

c/appetitev
>■ ( fo r u L i

- p  EMEMBER, how It UMd to be 
XV. when you could hardly wait 
for mealtime? And than, ait down 
hnd eat several helping* of evert- 
thing—enjoy every m oral end get 
up from the table feeling satisfied 
with the World, happy with every- 
body and ready fax ■nytaing,

But what a difference In living 
when even the eight and sm»U of 
food sicken* youl; Never hungry—.

Every dcvelopment'We have fostered hits been high-grade |ya 
every particular.' :- W« have never been called upon to offer 
apologies for the property we have distributed. Each de*

on them to  snrend the doctrimf 
of more careful training for nth- 
Ictics that place n great strain on 
tho system. This propaganda is 
said to be bearing fru it already in 
fewer army exemptions for "ath
letic heart.”

Franco Is In a stale of hr ” -  
strained nerves, asserts Louis Mart 
.nllnmi Iniirnnlint. In pvnhi^

velopment has been sold' upon (is own merits, therefore no 
apologies were necesdary.

Drtild Park, our present development, Is on State Highway 
No. 3 (Sanford-Orlando Road), and on the shores of beautiful 
Lake Jennie. It is In keeping with the high-class develop
ments with which we have been associated previously—Pine- 
hurst, Plhecrest, and others.

Druid Park appeals to the most exacting Investor, It em-
no matter

solleau, poet-journalist, in exttia- 
nation of present, phono’*'*—i in
dicating the high nervous tension 
of the pSSple. He blames the pol
itician* in and out of parliament for 
having reduced the country to n 
state of irritability that can only 
be calmed, ho believes, bv

—nothin 
after nit 
ingwora bodies all the features that make It the pre-em 

ment opportunity of the Greater Sanford District

be calmed, ho bolieves, bv some 
form of violence.

l ie  cites two recent incident* 
which ho considers typical of the 
country’s "Jumpy condition. The 
favorite in n horse race got off

OUR ORGANIZATION
C. L. Britt Frank J. Fitzpatrick Howard Ove
E. A. Chittenden D. C. Griffin Mildred Q> I
Joe D. Chittenden" W. C. H1U E. H. Ptchar
L. F. Chittenden E. M. Hunt Frank i*. W

-t THE BRirr-CHITTBNDElN REALTY CO., INC.

GROVE

_. * ;-.rV'\Tickets, Reservations, elc,
, \* from".
II. G. ALY, T. A.. A. C. L

Rtation. Phone 63-J

Designed and planned to care for the increasing de
mand for desirable homesites, a spot where contentment 
and happiness is assured and it is along these lines that 
Sanford Grove has been developed. The environment and 
atmosphere that is extremely evident throughout the 
development give fair assurance that as a home com
munity Sanford Grove is certain to please the most dis
criminating. . • ^

.• "■ T  1 ■ ( '
• <»* *; j  * - « * -

We would like to tell you of the particulars concerning 
the development of the property. It will be to your ad
vantage to thoroughly understand the unusual features 
that are embodied in this home community. Call todayOverlooking Lake Conwoy

and have one of our representatives accompany yqu to 
the property, he will be pleased to explain these attrac
tive features.

1 -2 M ile from C ity Lim its
Choice Hrimeslte Lola 

6 0 x 1 5 0

10% Down. 5% Monthly
P in t National

O ftkdo,
Orange Avenue

j i  stettin 
flexed via* 
_  Jsw* al- 
krwtencd to 
shfioner. . 

bt c*n go to 
eported Poli-

ner prompt-

jr, when the 
[to his atten- 

surgcRtion 
jmlaint. and 
dice enmmis- 
linikinned.

of two and 
fre being J>ent 

in the wine- 
the Moselle, 
the grower, 

of money 
[convert their 

almost any 
ents a quart, 

|f  the federal 
here ore few
f*JT‘ - 3 .
_ribed“ ns 'a 
lich is said to 

attempt to 
(to the United 

bulk.
rlieyard coun- 

|of the Rhine 
■Uons having 
nes are being 
Tho grower* 
at n year's 

Ineyard tax.

is spending 
hi of his mar- 
use he snipped 

sltar cloth 
Evangelical 

; wedding suit

the theft 
eki tto. No 
ksTtlar was 

Xutitr and 
the altar. 

Itdsome both 
ked, the mini- 
rfer’s suit *as 
ll ai the rtm- 

on the altar.
• ceremony and 
to the police, 

ilty. lie was 
| t  afford a new 
1 that the altar 
on* enough to 
sea.

German cities 
with huge yel*

: “Not a cent 
in connection 
further money 
to the former 

ay numbers of 
si families are 
inter in Switz- 

Pritx and Davos 
»r resorts.

' k f t  is making 
pt of these win- 
rfnti extracts of 
[Davos, showing

, hneaa Prince 
tk of Mecklen- 
. Majesty, the 

chess of Mock- 
His Majesty 
Baden nnd

. , our money 
paa lis t daily. .

aRKON 
BUFFALO 
CLEVELAND 
ERIE and 
PITTSBURGH

Through Sleeping Cars
\

I.v. ^anford 4:05 p.m., for: 
Akron—Mondays and Satur

days.

Buffalo—Tuesdays.
C 1 e v e 1 a n d— Mondays ami 

Tuesdnys.
t * *

Erie—Fridays, March 12, 2fi, 
etc.

/ ■* < .
Pittsburgh— Mondays.

' 1 " tm nm oj
• * * ■ *

Telephone Growth In The South

TH E detail* and results of the operation* of tha Southern
Uroup of Boll Telephone Companlee during tho yoar 1125 
onable you to bo fomlllar with tho propreat of tho toltphono 
Induotry In Alabama, Florida, Georgia, the Carolina,, Ken* 

tucky, Louisiana, Mississippi an<$ Tennessee. T h is presenta
tion I* but *  continuation of our policy of taking the public fully 
Into our.confidence, and expressing tho appreciation of the tele* 
phono vewrMrw for your friendly Interest and co-operation.

In these n(ne States there was an expenditure last 
year of approximately $23,608,700 for gross additions 
to the telephone plant." w

There was a net gain of 54,186 new telephone sta
tions, making a total of 1,147,600 telephone stations in 
the nine States. Of these 772,979 are Bell owned, 
336,430 are owned by other companies, but connected, 
with the Bell System.

The Investment in service, Decem!>cr 31, 1925, was 
$143,962/506, not including $2,365,011 of construction 
work in progress.

To build, operate, maintain and manage this sys
tem requires the services of un army of skilled men 
and women, whose annual payroll amounts to' $20,- 
835,362. ■ Another big cxpcmic was the tax bill of 
$3,960,784 for lost year, which is threo times os great 
as the tax Bill for the year 1918. s *

It la a mattirvof pride that thu service waa the beat' far 
any yaar alnea tha war.

' Anothar eourca of aatlafaotlon haa been our happy rala* 
tlana with cur cuatomara and with tha publle. Tha talaphona 
workera appraclata your frlandly eo-oparatlon, and It an* 
courage* them to atrlva continually to randar tha kind of aarvlca 
you wanL * * •

DAVID LAIRD, Florida Manager>
" B ell Bt ste m ”

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

•> 0*4 M k j. O H Sftrm , V m irtntl SirrU* x
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S i— House,s For Sale

0̂ 8 ROOMS, oil city*improvements 
r nsh or easy term s. Furnished 

if desired. W. W. Snyder. 142* 
q Park Ave. Astor Forms. Phkstc

81— H ouses For Sale ___
FOR SALE—Five room house on 

lot (UxI17, on Elm Avenue. 
Room for another house, on this 
property. $5500. Port ensh. bsl*

WANTED, a t once for Sanford.
Mnn to open and operate Auto, 

mobila Carbon Removing Service 
Station. -No burning o r acids used. 
Thirty minbten Bcrvicfl, 25 cent* 
per cylinder. Poquires Investment

----  of about $200.00. , Address Ward
Tenth and panford Avc., phone 708 & Stafford, 28S North Beach S t,

Dnytonn, Fla..

SEMINOLE IIUDSON-ESSEX 
INC.

203 Oak Avenue 
Phone 41

FLEXO—Fine floor covering for 
halls or kitchens. 14 yards, 8G 

Inches wide. $9.00. Address, Mr*. 
if. Martin, .718 Magnolia Avenue.
GALVANIZeTT iRON AND wood

en tuba for washing celery.
F. F. DUTTON & CO.
59— Jew elry and Walchew

‘ Sanford Dally Herald
(PAMT AD. UA'l'faS

Terma: Cash in Advance 
* "■ * *

Telephone ids, win be received 
fer patrons and collector sent 
(■Mediately for payment

*»!»•, l3.r.oo, c lou.
$1,000 per lot. Easy term. " *• 
•Mary Moines Realty Co 305M 
nolin Avenue. T i t W # -

nnco monthly.
NEW SPANISH STUCCO 

BUNGALOWS
On Melionvillc Avenue and 
Eighth S tree t..' -
READY FOR IMMEDIATE ; 

OCCUPANCY
Built in a substantial-manner. 
Six rooms and breakfast room, 
screened porch and open porfn, 
hardwood floors, hot water 
system, roomy, closets. Rep
resentatives at the property at 
nil limes to show you through 
these beautifhl homes.

fcL VERANO BUILDING 
COMPANY

REEL A SONS 
. You Drive I t

W. Myrtle and '2nd S t  a t R. R.

nUNOALOW

Closo in on Palmetto Avenue. 
Eastern exposure, 5 rooms - and 
bath. Price for next few days $C7&0 
easy terms.

Eastern exposure lot In Pina 
ourst $1000; Cash $800. Balance to 
suit. \

- See

HcCALL A FOX " , 
REALTORS 

PHONE 746.

COLORED GIRL WANTED to 
caro for child in afternoon. Good 

pny, Cnll nt 1112 Myrtle Ave..
5 1 — M iscelia n coua
FOR. SALE—Sweet pfias, and oth 

er fjowers. Also butter ant 
eggs. John Jones, Bcanlnll Ave.

f i  ..-----— — _5c a line
reduced rates are for 
ttlve Insertions.

RELIABLE colored woman wants 
placo ns cook. Call B04.4 W. Oth 

Street. Second Floor.Six words of average length 
are counted a line.

Minimum charge of 80 for 
First Insertion. ■
; AU advertising Is restricted 
to phjper claislficntion.

I f  an error Is made The San- 
Ford Herald will be responsible

CUT FLOWERS for sale. Calendu
las, sweet peas and other cut 

flowers, 25c per dozen. Phone 
40-W. Mrs. L. II. Jones.

L-ODGE BROTHERS DEALERS 
• SELL GOOD USED. CARS

33—Help Wanted Mnle1021 .H up Touring 
11*21 Dodge Touring 
1023 Essex (4) Touring 
1924 S tar Touring 
1922 Overland Touring 
1922 Ford Touring

"Terms to Some People’

61-A— M iscellaneous Ex 
change TW’O IDEAL homenitcA sixtj

o V?,nt,nF® °n P“rk in Fort b 
Subdivision In view of lake S 
price this week, good terns 
era. Address II B Box 12° 
wood, Fla.

rfrt only one Incorroct insertion, 
th s advertiser for subsequent 
Insertions. The*offlca should bo 
notified immediately In case of 
error.

TO ADVERTISERS
A Herald representative 

thoroughly familiar with rates, 
rules and classification will 
five you complete information. 
And If you wish, they will 
Assist you In wording your 
want ad. to make it mora ef
fective. r

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Advertisers should give their 

street or postuffice address as 
well aa'their, phone number If 
they dtslre results. About one 
reader out of a thousand has 
a telephone, and tho others 
can't communlcato with -you 
uideal they know your address.

AU discontinuance MUST be 
■ade in person at The San
ford nerald office.or by let
ter. Telephone discontinuances 
are not valid.
Courteous.... Prompt....Efflclent 

Service.

REALTORS and Brokers should 
carry a  complete list of their 

best offerings in tho classified col- 
urns daily.

AMBITIOUS
MEN

To Sell Clothes 
Earn big money selling Floyd 
King Clothes, n a t i o n a l l y  
known, all-wool, rendy - to- 
wcar. nt $23.50; $3.50 com
mission; 48 -hour delivery; 
largo samples; free soiling 
outfit. Write today*

FLOYD KING CLOTHES 
CO.

228 E. 8th St..
Cincinnati, Ohio.

65— Specials n t I he S to re s
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc,

Corner Onk and Second St
HOMES

BUSINESS PROPERTY! SAN LA NT A LOT 

with South Exposure $
A COMPLETE STACK

Now five room Stucco Bunga-
l •

low on Snn ford Avenue, near 

Geneva Avenue. • Reasonable

Terms to suit 
MAYFAIR LOT 

corner Union Ave ami Elliot 
Street. $4,000 Terma Easy

MAGNOLIA HEIGHTS LOTS 
on Hughey St. nt Bargain 

Prices.
BED AIR LOTS 

On Mellonvilio Ave. amongst 
large oaks. Priee will surprise 

you.

* BOOTH and GIRBS 
* Park and Second

Either on Qnnford Ave
R-W GARAGE HARDWARE13— Service Stations— Repair

THE DALL HARDWAREWANTEDI 
5000 Squeaks 

We'll take 'cm out and 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
Monday nnd Tuesday, 

Feb. 22 nnd 23 
PERFECTION AUTO 

LAUNDRY

Terms On First Street Extension
WANTED AT ONCE STENOG

RAPHER, preferable wholesale 
grocery experience. Thono 591. The price is RIGHT! 

The terms are RIGHT! Ui'nrt

Beautiful six room Spanish 

type stucco bungalow, hard

wood floors, double garage.

66— W anted— To HuyMEAT CUTTER WANTED—A 
ply W. II. Long, Phone 0441 

108 Palmetto. This is what yon have beenV*.i I
waiting for.

SANFORD and PHILADELPHIA 
Wo Imvo Northern buyer! for 

real bargains.WIGJtTS—Three stations, Mag
nolia nnd Second. First nnd Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street, 
Expert service.

TermsSTENOGRAPHER pnrt time ten
per week. Good opportunity. Ad
dress Pni-t Office Box <194

LITTLE and CLAYDEN
4 Hall Building.

87—Acreage tor Sale

G7— Rooms With HoardI—Announcements TRACTOR Servlco, clearing plow
ing, disking nnd street grading 

Let us do your aulHlivisiou. M. M. 
Lord, Route A, Box 210.

It. W. LAWTON. Realtor 
Phono 743, Meisch Bldg.colored1 ROOMS, with or without meals. 

Situi'oMl | Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel.

-dmrt 58— Rooms Without Hoard

WANTED Two 
chefs at once at 

Cafe. 125 W. FI rot 
cxperienci d cook -— 
order work.

BLOCKS 41 <fc 43 Benson Springs 
containing about acres,

fronting 300 foot on Lako Mon
roe, running back lb new highway 
6.30 feet. Price $6500.00 Cash -  
Wakefield Simmons & Co.. An- 
horndale, Fla.

fereonnls
18— Business Service OfferedMY APARTMENT house on first 

' street 1s off tho market.—II. A. 
IIol verson.

rWKMBU.TWO CONNECTING BED ROOMS 
516 \V. 1st. Struct.35—Sn.c.snien mid AgentsSanford Stove & Furniture Co. 

321 E. First Street 
Wo carry a full lino 

Our priren are right. Cush or 
terms. Wo want your business.

NEATLY furnished rooms. I’lcnt* 
hot water, adults only. 661 Pal 

motto Avenue.
THE DAVEY-WINSTON. LIST YOUR PROPERTY- with 

Miry Mslncs Realty Co. Celery 
farms and city properly Wanted. 
805 Mignollu Ave, Phone 3'Jl-W.

Orgnniration Incorporated

FOR St. AUGUSTINE and St.
Johns county property. Com

municate with Glen A. Purdom, .. t
with Nancy K. Hunter Realty Co. KhAI* K,jTA1h SALESMEN 
Box 500 St, Auguatihc. Fla._____; 0nly prnt]aecn wanlml  Ul> havc

HANFORD DRUG COMPANY tan unusually attractive proposition 
"Tho lie* nil jfiforu" kusllcrs who havy ciiinb

Wo make n apeelalfyTffViW'prompt'TTB B/ifrfdhi to make 'money Our llst- 
filiing of proscriptions ami quii k j Inga and rlientel is tho best. If 

delivery, you are n salesmun and want to
Druga — Soda — lint Sandwiches jmaice pcrmiiticnl etmnectmn.1*, where |

your services will he appreciated, 
and your income unlimited Ad- - 
dress Bex Ji 1*11) earn liun.M, to ri 
an interview.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent. Hot 
and mid water. 411 Palmetto.PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Miss 

Bonita Tolle, 221 Meisch Bldg., 
rorar Plggly Wiggly.

Phone707Masonic Bldg CELERY FARMS 
Priced to Sell

5 acres with cottage, $5,000
6 acres, hqu.se nnd barn $6,000 
10 ncres, 7 here! cleared $8500 
It) acres, new house and barn

$12,000
See JAS A. JOHNSON 

112 W. First St.

DOUBLE room with twin bedj, 
• near New Forrest Idllfe Hold. 
;.Caii

HOUSER—

Undor construction new 
Spanish stucco house, seven 
rooms; garage nnd servants > 
quarters. C om rr Magnolia 
nnd Spurling. F.asy term s. 
Will bo ready for occupancy 
nbout February 1st.

New Spanish typo honse; 
six rooms; in Bel-Air on Mel- 
lonvillo Avenue; easy terms.

New Spanish stucco bunga
low in Snn Lnnta; easy 
terms.

Lots 3, -1 nnd 5 Block 16 
Tier 1; corner of Sanford 
Avenuo and 15th st. $100.00 
tier front foot for quick sale. 
Easy terniH.

Lot 20, Block 8, Snn Lnnta; 
price $2,600.00.

CLOSE-IN, four rooms nil modern 
conveniences, double garage. $3,- 

500, terms. Address Box 317. 
Sanford, Fla.

ONE furnished roam 104 West 
Tenth Street. *

MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
Sanford's most home-like ho
tel; located on corner Magnolia 
Ave., 2 minutes walk front busi- 
neas section. Opei^nll year.

j .  it. McDo n a l d , Mgr. 
l’lu.ne 4HG

LANKY'S DRUG STORE 
scriptionn, Drugs, Sodas 
are ns near you a* your 
Call 103.

SIX room house, electric 
store and gqs station, 

hox 2 rare of Hcnihti
I and Found

‘ LOST: Between Highland Ave and 19— H ulltllhg— 1L 'on lrn rling
downtown I green handbag w i t h ------------- -----------------------

> gold rim glasses, money and toilot
• articles. Kinder return to Hall SANFORD ROOFING <’**. i 

Hardware and rcceivo reward. roofs, built up roofs. Re roof

71— Apartments nnd Flat* LOOK AT TIMS!
UR NISH ED two room 
inoul, close in. Adults i
3rd St. Black Hammock Celery i-and. 

Can you buy any this cheap?
This special price for short time 

only. , Lota number 241, 242, 243. 
244 in the SWU of section 1-21-31 
Seminole county, lU fq ile  from - 
railroads and paved road.

Surrounding Innda much higher 
and making big money in truck. 
Price $8,000—Terms $5,000 Cash,

76-A— G arnet's. FOR THE VERY BESTLOST—Tire and Rim botween D o-p jil 
Land and Sanford. Reward. T. 

Vandoe May. DeLand A Ll'ITl i; f f .w i  am IN The FUR RENT—Garage, 
l(F:u.\l.l> will I,ring yim in Mg I Avenue, 

fi pul's Advcillse tli.i-c oil nr  ------  ■ —-------
Gen - v>m hnvc sion-l » vn\ and1 77— (lo u se s  fo r K ent
h i 'f  r e use Ini A little th irty -1 ------ -------------------- -----—
iieil Sil limy tiitn* j.p’n pcvi-ihI I H ANTED TO RENT gni 
ihdlnrs I hm.e I It* and »  n-prc- ! bo cloae in. Writo 1 
sentutive will call nml kvsi you care of Herald.

JAMES II. COW AN-All kinds 
of Tint ntul Sheet Mclnl UUrk. 
Water nnd Boat Tanka, At Onk 
Avenue «nd Third Street. Tclo- 
phone 111.

U—Automobiles HIGGINS-SMITH-WIGHT, INC. 
Realtors

l/lrsd Street and Palmetto Ave,
IN LOTS, HOUSES ANDII— Automobiles I-'or Sale,

balance 1-2-3 years nt 6 per cent 
interest. Title is clear, no incum- 
Iterance and 1925 tax is paid.

Drive out and look a t this land, 
talk to tho surrounding owner*. 
Believe you will find th a t this land 
Is quoted a t threa to four hundred 
dollars per acre. Address

MIRACLE Concrete Co., genera 
, cement work, sidewalks, build

ing bliK-kq, Irrigation boxes, J. B 
TtTwillegt-r, Prop.

1929-TON TRUCK (FORD), Chrnp 
D, Transfer license paid. John 

Qulon, Corner 4th und Maple.
DODGE

S ' Miller O. Phillips Co., Inc.
> Pleasure cars and Graham trucki. 

( Oak and 2nd S tree t „ Phone 3

A FIVE room house, furnished or 
unfurnirJied and garogo, West 

2nd. St., Phone G71-J.
38— Business Opportunities

AdjoiningAUTOMOBILE DEALERS: If you 
want to sell your used can , ad

vertise dally on tho riumiified page WANTED—Room, by gentleman.
Must bo centrally located, with 

modern conveniences. Address 
Brock, Care Hcrnld.

THREE registered Chinese Chow 
puppies fur uj(h\ two months old. 

Rhone 571-J.25— Florists,8ANFORD BUICK CO, 
212 Magnolia Avenue 

Phone 307
HUrS— MARMONS

ROBERT E. ELLIS 
P. O. Box 332 Fort Myers. FlaMODERN* HOMES 

Spanish design bungalow, cent
rally located. Well located houses, 
apartments, or home Bites, with all 
improvements. Prices nnd terms 
verv reason abie. » jt

STEWART THE FLORIST’* 
Flowers for all occasions. 

814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W
81— Wonted—To Rent18—llor.scs, Cattle, Vehicles
PIANO wanted to rent, 1*07 So 

Iorurcl Avenue.•11)— Poultry nnd SuppliesHanford Automobile Co.
200 Magnolia Ave. Phone 137 27— ProfcKHioiial Services 89— Wanted—Renl Estate

Business ProperlyDARK Barred Rock 
eg per Betting 

Be* Mrs. John* Diehl 
Avenue, City.

LINCOLN — FORD — FORDhON 
• Edward Higgins, Inc.. 
Commercial & Palmetto. Phone 331

nurc bred 
50 nnd $5.00. 
. Melionvillc

■"IF I only had health!" Am you 
uni of iJig many who urc con-, 

tinually seeking Hint goal? If so, 
Pllanc 482 .1 for appointment nnd 
trj Chiropractic Adjustment'
Dr. W. E, Mac Dungull.

A. P. CONNELLY A SON3 
Cor. Second and Magnolia FARMS!

Our listings can not lio 
excelled. DIANA

Moon — Diana Salca and Servioe 
208 W. First St. Phono 017

8. Q. PORTER. Mgr.

l'OU PURE bred Rhode Island 
eggs. Cali 2412.

58— Iluusehuld Goods

WAREHOUSE
have several buyers for 

,y farms. If you wish 
farm, drop us a post 
„„ ..n tho phone and 
ou for particulars.

Wa. now
Sanford celery farn
to sell you f-----
card, or call us on 
we will soo V<~ -r

I WIGHT PRINT SHOP*!—Printing 
j Engraving, Embossing. See u? 

first. We do it. Phono 417-W 
R. It. Ave.-Commercial St.

WILL sell my corner lot on Mcl* 
lonvillc Avenue ut quick sale for 

$1000, apply Owner, Box 431, San-
BROPERTY FOR LEASE

NASH
Sanford Dealer, S. A. Rive 
i w. First Si Phone 617

CORN**BABY STROLLER WANTED, 
must b« in good condition. 

Phone G91J. •
REALTY CO

CLOSE IN
FOUR lots in Woodruff's subdiv 

ieion', cheap. W. L. Davis, San 
ford and Geneva Avenues.

* CHRYSLER
l  CHA8. T. FULLER MOTOR CO.
I 411 W. 1st St. Phono 69
KT7■ ‘ ■'  --------------------------------- 132— Help Wanted— Female

WILLYS- KNIGI11 and Overland.1-------- -------------- ------------------------
F. and M. Motor Co., Park an d . W*\NTED—Cashier, 198 Palmetto 

Commercial, * ■! Avctnre.

nRITT-CIMTtENDEN 
REALTY CO.

SANFORD REALTY CO, 
Ball Bldg.IV—Employment SEWING MACHINE for aulc.

Practically new, half price. 
Beautiful, cream-colored embroi
dered Evening Wrap, never used, 
Very reasonable. Address Box 8 
caro Herald.

W. P. CARTER 

Room 230 Meisch Building FOR SALE—Comer lot^On M ag
nolia Avenuo, also lot adjoining, 

$2900 each, must have equity in 
cash. ‘ Box 125 Herald. • WANTED: Listing* on building 

lota in Fort Mellon *nd Ssnfonj 
Heights. Daan-Berg Corpomwg, 
616 First Nst*L Bsnk Bldg. >BRINGING FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

JUt>T a, u t t l c  
COTTA.CE. A.HO 

T  - 0  - 0  • „

T TAKE
T o  OOC» O U T  I-’o r

J MObT t̂ RAkCTICI 
AND » C *\t-v •tjTA.rsO 

9 " BOw UiMc,' .Ail,,, r

BEST BUY IN COUNTRYS H O T  O R -
H o w  c a m  T  y r o o v
M y ^ j t s h f ^ c  w it h

n
"I U K c vTHa t ? «}

DAT
A D h e  l
D C C  ■

MSk GUWb?

THE. HALF O F i T . l  
m  T O  CHJN A- 
CiOOO IbTE-At^. F’Etft

— v ________
7.14 ACRE GROVE 

TWIN LAKESNEAR“ w \ m
—a n d —

COUNTRY C.LUn -
Three mile from -W ord. N>‘- 
ting twenty five c*,m‘

' PRICE (O-OOth

One third C a sb . Oae ^ rd Â .' 
nusUy. Interest « P̂ r

Co rpo ration
THE HOWARD

::::Tit::;:::,:::•• •«■ ••
m

t;: ' *
r f  i

/nmh:
mxr*
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r H E N E B B s
C'OTMeQ t e n

l l.liIUrr or bidder* 4n be 
■>r o ld  Bonrd a* llqutda- 
cp„ should the successful 
bidder* full «>r rofti*® to 

, c-intracS and lo supply 
required -within 1*19 day* 
LtHJi notice of Accaplanee r ^ a .S C ^ L S M e M , lstS  OCiviK TO ^  

■rue ÊACTV* OP RVOOcCM NfE30-.ne 
m& jo s  it  e e c A o s e  f r o m  n o \aj o n * 
m other  eAirru o  mot s o im s  t o  Aau*

l 'AJEAuTM IMTO h is  »Oce MAKiOS—
SYEAuMd THINGS >TKW O jOGR

tue ofKxjKio «  a Pipe our i
STEACACKAlU

f r o m  this <su y  weeO i 
n s- w a s  s r r n w d ^  

i o  c>-~t it

\ f  lU. SAY T aWi_  o RceRo  X
OR I COME IM SO HAST \tJC. CAKJT \ (  

k e e v  AM Y SURPLUS A m E A O -  
/T H O S G  OUMO-OCU-S W O R K IN G  

A  FOR. M »-A Q C  L IK E  TV/E \W ORl O_ 
/  ONLY TURN AROONJO ONCE1 IN  

2 A  h O O R S ^Tw e y 'r S SO U XZ.V
T u e y  s t q p  T H 6  P U M P  E V E R Y ,

( v . o n c e  i n  A w h i l e  5 0  i t  OOn V

^ g S g lg g i fly TCU. THE BOY3 "Tt>
. v ^ r i  g a t h e r  t j o u n O

/ < --------- S w ®  a n d  v u s 'u . m a n s
/  0O5S.TME X A little* ORinir >
JOS IS FINISHED V s ^
MX> CAN START \  ^   (—

T o  p u m p  '/ 1 f s
y a\ jvtime n o w  /■ C t A *?

ivurt lliiii"'’. Hanford,. Florida, un- 
4ii ifb V̂. III'** March i 81h. 1936, for 
I he furnishing o f niatorlale for and 
■ he erection of an oddltjnn^ to# the

Kl“r‘idr'ln fleinTa&lV.'coVnty: To Vc-
prepared by filton J. 
Architect. '

j . . bidder* will 
he required to furnish a surety bond 
in an amount equal to seventy-fire 
i f i l  per cent of the contract price 
of (heir bid. ami to meet with the

Routhslde I’ rlnrmry Bcliool. Sanford 
Florida, In Seminole County, In ac
cordance will* plane and sneclflca- 
Hona a* prepared ,tf" **■*“ “  
Houghton. Archtteet.

Successful bidder or Cootutht iH*. »r The Deli 3>im1«»ii Im ] Tub Hal hr, U a Pn Ollwi

Boots and HerBudd Coming to a Showdown
SAY «*tOC-UftN'Rt 

i »oX60,M 'to'WROOuf
' SAW SPU^WEO UlilH 

J ^?X*OM .<bUW :

THOUGtvfN
i} WER f\NO I AM /
CW jIfX lO TrtM  V(D0 HAVJE CO!

'HE MOUtY WHICH YOU Bn 
WOULD NEED TO — 

t o  W\1H HER .

o h .Vu e  h e a r o HMM \ BY OWE,BOB'.ON $E«*K  
THOUGHT \ SEE NO DEKSDW WHY Y
SrtSOOLONT ► W YO & Vm XBU
rWEND WHO GOT SW*6HE0 WTO\

YOU MOST BRVNfr BUBBLES OUER 
— ------ 1 SOME EOtNiNG ~

r mo YUH HEAR 
THAT STENJVE ? 
SHE ASHED ME 
TO COME OUER

NOWYOOWET 
TALVON ‘ -  
WHAT COUVD 
W SWEETER?

>0 MUCH 
IBOUT YOUI moil (fl.KnonO) Ibillnra: (provided 

ihai cnahjer'a checha on banka of 
Sonilnnle Uomity will be conelderod 
« .  certified cheekat. The check of. 
(lie "tii-cow*tuI bidder or bidders to 
be retained by said Hoard aa liqui
dated dnmaKes "hntild the sucreas* 
ml bidder or bidders fall or ro- 
fuwe in execute contract and to 
supply bond, ns required, within tan 
dnyw sfter written nntlee o f ac
ceptance of bid.

The It.ianl reserves the rleht ,to 
reject any and nil hid*, nr to net 
eepl any bid or part of hid by them 
deemed to he to the best Interest of
the County.

Coplew of plans ami apeelflctlon* 
may tie had from the Architect up
on deposit of Tw enty-five (125.00) 
Hollar* certified, check, such denoalt 
to be refunded hon fide bidders 
upon return of plan* and specifica
tions to the AJ-etiltect. Huti-contrac- 
tor* m.'iv obtain copies nppllrnbte 
to their work upon payment of Ten 
t flo.001 Dollar* whleh w ill he re- 
mined

It) order of the County Tionrd of 
Itmti lietlon. Hemlliole County, Klorl* 
■In. I'rhrunrv '.’ml 1920.
]Tti:i> T  W IU .IAM H, riinlrtnnn. 
Attest: T. \V. l.atvton. Secretary.

SOME EMIMN6
hotsytotsy n
TOTSY - C-.T

DEE-EvGhTEO

i wflaaii By Taylor
p s h a w '. T h a t ’s  your  ) 

dvjn f a u l t  -  w h y  w o r <
T A LK  THINGS OYCR WITH 
H ER AM P S E T  A  DATS 
Ft>R YOUR V JE D D IN 0 -  f
then you’ll b e  J

y  S U R E  O F  H E R  f

MOV) COAtC You WASN’T 
OVER LA5T NIGHT ch ick  
vtA sW r it  So u r
E£oUL*a NIGHT - S ' 

, YD7M LO R ETTA ? /

YEH-0UT Since ThaT  
Big- b o z o  b l e w  

in t o  To w n  on  a  • 
6PEND1NG S P R E E  l  
DON'T STAND So  r  
WELL WITH LoCeTTA )

know  tub bttuationwcll That's  a honk 
OF A DlHFeRENT MORN 
OF COURSE YOU KNOW 
EDMUND MAS A NICE 
INCOME AND CAN 
PROVIDE HER WiTH A 
HOME AND * ll TRE 
LUXURIES SH6 WANTS

BETTeR’hTl OO -  BUT IF t  LOVE© A k 
tilRU V WOULDN'T TAKE ANY 
CHANCES WHEN A MARRIAGE LICENSE. 
WILL DO THE TRICK-EDMUND ISA • 
FART WORKER AND IF YOU DON’T 
GET SUSY YOU'LL BE TAKING Hlft DOST

But CtoshX
M R.TVTC- V  

1  HAVEN'T "  
ENOUGH MONEY 
Tb GET MARfliEO

BUT l)d ENGAGED
TO LORETTA-

S he's  promised 
TO WAIT TOR-  OH, LAWSY ( A H "' 

F£R(iOT TA ASK 0 6  
SALESMAN DATl

By Williams OUR BOARDING HOUSE 1 iiuHMlW By AhemOUT OUR WAY
'  CyfiSl hAA"JO»,-e. V
KOAUt? YJAO 't^LL'Ki' ' 
M t -TtAf.Y YOU CRA«^v4EP 

f?OuE MC'Kjtv!. 
v\0W + u A  k u :,PA 

OvlE  viV5 -TH' O l 
MF.MOQY, ALl‘ m OU'U  
XKTtiCE 4 ,r ). UJ 'TtJ'
A 1 UE>TT 1
NOD 'TvUO MEARk« J

1  AGO * -  J y: T  1—

YtvA, -* A hi' Y
poxi'-r poogerr
\  G c r r  a WGEOxi
0 0  VOOR ak t

VOQ ^  i M O  '~-
1 G ^ \ ft  r r ^ o

YOU “W  MIGHT Wit 
A COM'VlG

oirr oâ y for 
t^rreoe. nuheig 

GOT A\<* •  , 
^  ^ A R o u t

r E G A P  -  \
> U K 6 (  HAWKt5 } r  

'cjWOOPlxiG ‘POWL?1  
lOtJ A.WE-T. A txi. 
'THh-T HÂ j COME OlTf 

ikl "THE GrUU *10 .
rppY • —'GREAT. J
CAESAR,^ GlVffc
-t»M6 ,* Avip 1  UMLL
^E.<Tl6  *tO -THE •%  

% LAETT FA^ TH uiG!)

/  AM A v v̂  / OOKiT  ̂
H A  L E A V E  VH tx t^ f  
■aC'M M EliY LMt M '■'*'1

G O  ~ f  111'. BEALiTf OAtTLtG’ '
ClO£>tH VMt1: M A O  A  

T u '?'3l'L AiME. v i l l  i ‘»u 
a  t_»R-:yrr\tc?s v M iK jo t n i
M E Kl Yet vLLLtttH  Tu G  

. r t f l  U H L  t tAuiH  'SOM E. 
P A kiCAHLG.

I BA’S) -Too, -A.
HELP ovi <&0/

L 0 0 6  "TO *TH 1 
LAEf? iiiiCKEL I  
HAP, TH'BUFFALO

W AE. G S T r ik i'
r e k p m T o  <&rf
L P O YO ki!*^ -

V13UN A  SECOND HAND PlANO
n tion  t h e  To t a l  a m o u n t  
~  t(eft p l e a s u r e  rn o w n in g  

is So m e w h a t  m a r r e d  b t  
IESTIoNS R6CARDINC ITS COST—.

I.VC

!  VC I T  A t  P L /
l, 1N IV O Ik'T > v;, CJ\^ O

rniiply c a n 't

■Do n ' t  s a y  o a m h

• vjy^W M O j j j p B  G E T  GF?A^  ^  m . h |  "t

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS Tag Expects Brass Buttons Star n Everything ByJBIosser

PAY ABBS SAYS u*~^ 
pOU CtM B/J /M&VBO. 1 
_ ARB B A P lt S * ’JE v tft
L a a sa r  amytwiN 6

v— n  s o  Dum b;  r

m s sA&ARD AAW7A1N&-T 
,  SO  DUAiB" A J

WHO fsVJtA 
TOLD YOU
r ttwr? >

wwrsso
U  DUMB ABOUT 
plat? x gencMA 
_ A million
A-i DOLLARS J

WtO.*YA 
DCWT AILED 
TO LAPP'

TWLYAJNT 
VMRTUBV  
-j A W T //



bn InlilcrV  kitchen,*<r i' -■ * «-L_: - v, - Iministers xttenen, war 'an enor
mous chocolate cake rcpr^seiitlnK 
Dig Ben, the famous clock In the 
tower of tho house of common*.

At Ita base wore the word*, 
“Peace In our time.” Tills was 
called to the the attention of lion. 
Auxtcn Chamberlain, foreign sec
retary, by Mr. Baldwin himself.

Mrs. Baldwin had delegated 
the prime minister jo  cut the cake 
.while ten. waa' being served, but 
Mr- Baldwin becam 
in looking nfter h 
discussing tho frui

'LOUDON, March 8. WV-Tho

coming bscK <in- fcn gland to.com 
pete *ith the motor rir:' .

Rerqlar coaching trips between 
Brighton end Tendon will be In- 
atRuted early this spoto* for the 
bepetfit nf travelers who prefer 
thp romantic atmosphere which 
surrounds the old time conveyance 
to' the prosaic automobile.

A fatuous vehicle, the Berkeley, 
whjkh wpfl all the coa^ . everts at 
th4 Blchmond and Olympia horse

leatn and 
Locarno

that he forgot all about bis assign
m ent and the Cako was so im
pressive nobody dared ask for a 
slice of It.

James - Clpnson was being *s 
kindly received by the London 
critics as any American actor whb 
has visited England In a decade. 
His appearance in "Is-Zat-So," in 
which he also is co-author, Is gen
erally heralded In the London pa- 
ers ns the greatest laugh Ameri
ca has given London since tho 
.^Potash and Perlmutter*' struck 
England.

The critics acclaim Glennson, in 
the role of the pyiie fight pro
moter, and Robert Armstrong, as 
the lightweight fighter, as one of 
the funniest teams London has 
seen for years. The ability of

shows lest year, la to be used in 
»h|a sendee on the Brlghton-Lon- 
dart highway, from which the hors* 
has almost disappeared In recent 
years,!'1 '■■o'.-1 -

There are approximately 20,000 
“hist” husbands' In England, and

, .  elthdugh rewards li*ve been of
fered. W> news of them can b* ob
tained. The boanl of guardians 

. In yarlon*’localities, who are re
sponsible for maintenance of tho 
dependents Of missing men, are 
eager to find these husbands he-

r.... eaoae th? authorities are spending
1 many thousands of pounds on 

""poor relief” for their wives and 
families.

Manchester, LivnrnonJ. Birming
ham Md Indeed. piwt of thh other 
ritJea haven list of “wnntgd hut- 

. hands.” Tho guardians sav that 
mgpy of the men found It impos
sible to aettle down to humdrum 
fo ',qft*T their war-time experi-

thc New York 'clang and follow 
the rapid pattiy of the'comedians 
is ascribed by several critics to 
tho influence of American films.

!p pre-war days, some of the crit- 
os say, It would have been im
possible for “Is-Zat-So” to hnve

not being able to get cm I 
In their home places.

'' s I .’v ^1 “‘d'rffij"  ̂ N
DOLORES COSTELLO >
DWELL cast of John Horrnn npd Gertrude
^ __\y d rn er Claire. The Plcture concermi n band
inn rclcntc of confidence men of which Dolores 
uro, “The >» the queenly lender, 
die pretty •• It is her duty to ensaro tho 
or of Mau- “stickers.” Finally, she ensures ono 
supporting .auckcr too many. -

owing to fbe trade depressing, 
have “taken tq the road.” knowing 
♦liat their wives nnd children would 
he cared for fcf the author! ties .'

waa at. the 
!, hp almost 
1 the Amerl-

Whan Shakespeare 
h*k»ht of his powera, 
made his language, ne , 
cans aay they cfo todpv, as he 
went elong. Dr. George Gordon, of 
{Ufatd. pointed out In q lfrture 
on Hhakesncnro English before tho 
Rovol Institution of Lonqon, 

Referring to the etata on the 
.Engliah language in the efttepnth 
century, Professor Gordon said 
there waa no fixed stahdnrd In 
dvatnuar nr apalllnr. nronuncia- 
tlon or accent and there was 
neither standard grammar nor a 
standard 'dictions rv. The first 
nuallty of Elliwbethan nnd. thpre-

most ns much material ns the dress 
Itself.

•Hugo squnra cuffs rcnchlng to 
tho hem of the dress are predict
ed for smart nttiro, nnd now mod
els are already seen with enormous 
puffed melon sleeves, striped with 
contrasting matcrinis which serve 
as both clonk nnd* sleeves.

The newest ovening gown hns

puritan collars nnd bow tie, also 
without sleeves.

There Is n whisper that lingerie 
is' likely to bo more scanty, ns 
stockings and under garments are 
being woven in one piece of finest 
gniiio silk. This merely has n 
frock slipped over it and the 
evening costume ia complete,

If wishes were horses—we would 
wish they were autos.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford. ■■■■—■■ ■ ■ Florida

S A V E  $ 1 ,0 0 0
of llaguestlc angrchy, declared 
Profeasor Gordnn, that prudent, 
word-fearing men grew alarmed, 
and later new words were block- 
listed, t

The efforts of the young Mist of 
1028 to look wi|Iowy were criti
cised by Sir Bruce Porter, consult
ing physician of the American re
lief administration nfter tho wnr, 
Irra London speech.

“Why girls want to look liko 
weak and weedy young men, I cun- 
nht Imagine," ho said. “Hut they 
will get that figure, and with it 
Indigestion and a greater risk of 
consumption. Why should tho

by buying 
FARM----- 5 ACRES

Celery and Hammock Land This Wool 
Price only 
• $1500

RISENZ, owner, 314 N. Orange Ave., 
_ Orlando, Fla.

These beautiful, high, dry lots can be bought at you, 
own price if you will attend our Sale. Located as the* 
are, between the Country Club and the business sedwtf 
of Sanford,'and in the city of Sanford makes themveft 
desirable for either your home or for an investment 
Come to the sale, enjoy the music. > \

FLORIDA’S LARGEST AND 
MOST BEAUTIFUL HOTEL

T HE Hollywood ih directly on Hollywood Bench, over
looking tho Atlantic—fireproof, seven siorien high, 
500 rooms, all with hath, tho majority facing tho 
ocean.

• —, • • -* , , • I
Tho Hollywood is "homey”—democratic, providing rest

ful happiness ami comfort to every guest. Tho Hollywood 
is extreme in beauty.

Guests in bathing costume may go direct from the!* 
rooms to the delightful surf-bathing on Hollywood beach and 
to play on the warm sands.

f . t s '  *
The Hollywood has unexcelled service and cuisine, fur

nished by hotel experts.

The latest' masterpiece of Mrs. 
May Bairptt, head of tho prime

Don’t miss this opportunity to Buy at Your Own Pi 
Terms Easy-^Interesting Attractions. /

--------- ■ • ;
en Ford Coupe

And
One Karat Diamond 

Ring
A coupon given with each five 

* ¥  « n lf° u r  quqrts oiL 
AUa a Coupon with each dol

lar's purchase good for 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Drawing* each Monday and 
r . Thursday’

U t  pa furnish you w|th the best 
Gas .aqd oils. Tires and Tubes 

at better prices, • |
Hines Filling Station

Gucrts In easy access to tbo Holly
wood Golf and Country Club nnd var
ied other tropical sports. Entrancing 
motor drives to Miami, Palm Bench and 
other southern Florida society places,

Music by the Hollywood hotel concert 
orchestra. A concert is held every Sun
day evening in tho gorgeous lounge 
room by the Hollywood Symphony Or
chestra of 80 artists.

nATP.S, INCLUDING MEALS I - 
» l » » l r .  SI3.se p e r  4 a r  an d  n n i  I n n  l a  

raoM , 030.00 and  ap . W. V. Wheeler
HOLLYWOOD

Floods'*'Ah-Year Resort City 
Joseph W. Young, Founder* '* . - f,

B anfoija ,  O ff  to* i j p  w .  Second

. ‘ BesfeCoqking ;
v - :: . .  ■*i * « • f . ‘ ' . . i  ‘ • I

Jte*son&i)le Prices 
^re jthe advantage



and light to heavy in control pbr* * 
tion if weather remain* clear; 
Wednesday fair, rising tempgQituro
in northwest portion, WtMl

X^ciated Press I*ull Leased Wire
SANFORD, FLORIDA. TUESDAY. MARCH 9. 1»86 Twelve Porcs Today NUMBER >1

Solons Hear Chief E n fo ld
Back From The Bottom

M5 t,"*r C*Uted a!  Yacht d p h  
Tonipht To Perfect Platia 
ro r Organization Of F M  
Air Line To Serve County

To OperateFlvinff * 
Boats Down S t Johns

Fast Air Liners Will Convey 
Freight And Passengers

Uncle Sam's big submarine V-l emerges off the Rhode Island coast 
after a test dive of SuO feet UJ the ocean's floor. Seams leaked slightly 
a t  this extreme depth; but the V-I wa.i pronounced a success, j-

Become Reconciled While 
Divorce Suits Are Pending Dudley Rend, Photofrrnnher.Ts 

Flopped Bv Men PosJnp Ah 
Deputies WhoHndWnrninlH 
From Sheriff FnrIIIsArrest

TAMPA, FIs . Mnrrh 
Dudley Pend, efflclnl phntnerrauher 
fn“ the Tnmea Hoard of Trade, was 
taVoo from H* home b»r« aed so- 
verelv Kenten- hv n b»nd of nr»-

To And From Jacksonville
firiranlsation of n company, to 

the Snnford Aerial NEW YORK, Mar. 0.—tVD—To 
kiss and make up U becoming n 
popblar ending 1o reparation and 
divorco suits which h«v*j ixicn 
holding public attention Intu’y.
, The latest ftnllviduals in recon* 

cilatlon planu are Sebastian, H. 
Kroigi*, ten cent store owner, and 
Mrs. Doris Alcrcer Knugo, whose 
matrimonial dlffererrej, ns they 
involve tho question of stocks nnd 
bonds, are now before (he Supreme 
Court nf New York. Tho trial 
was suddenly ndluricd yesterday 
Thu couple conferred with the 
Justice and thpn went in search 
of the pastor of their church.

In Paris, arc Mr. nnd Mrs. 
James A. Stillman, lmppy on a 
second honeymoon. Five years 
ngo they launched npon a cam
paign of charges and counter 
charges.

('ravens Are In flyrmuds
In Uermudn, Lord ' and Lady 

Craven are prolonging a second 
honeymoon, uftim a tempestuous 
mutrimoninl course thnt touched 
tho shores of three continents, 
spent itself in two divorce suit* 
in England, and had a final back
fire over the question of what con
stitutes “moral turpitude." Count
ess Cathonrt/ the cause of it nil, 
has won tho right to enter this 
country.

When u supreme court jury de
liberated whether to gran: her ait 1 . • t r l

Mnnton os ro-respondent, wishes 
the couple happiness.

The themo of reconciliation was 
played by the* TlnnVys-Frank of 
musical fame, npd Mrs. Edna Dav
enport Tinnry 'o f  vaudeville. Do
mestic trials of the Tinnoy’a 
were revealed when Frank was Ar
rested on u charge of beating 
Imogt-no Wllsonr tlicn the Follies, 
finally ended in a divorce for Mrs. 
Tinney, but the Tlhnoys Si*: the 
turkey of reconciliation oii'YhpTtRs- 
inagarinc publisher, sugm-rind'Jhcy 
would probably appear oA th rr ih te ' 
nrnln together and were tire Itctft 
of friends.

Tho second honeymoon idea 
doesn’t always work out. Robert 
II. Dula, Jr„  son of a former vice- 
president of the American Tobacco 
Company ami Mrs. Elsie Tinman 
Dula, were asked during her suit 
for separation Inst week, to con
fer with Justice Prosknuer. Then 
when everything began to look 
rosy negotiations wen* broken off 
and the separation wav granted 
yesterday.

Another case nf n proposed sec
ond honeymoon coming to naught 
was told in court yesterday. Mrs. 
Eleanor V. Ilrewster teatlfled Hint 
her husband, Eugene V. itrowri r, 
magazine publisher suggested they 
have a second honevmodn.

Then she charges, Miss Corliss 
Palmer, movie actress, who hid 
already stepped Into her home, 
stepped into the dlseiisslon nnd 
ended it with ridicule. Mrs. Brow- 
wns a w a r d e d  a $ “ 00,000 Verdict

r* known i
E n t r e e  Cn.. v„ w ,.
mace tonight when '  several local 
misinoss ntul profession*! men are 
to Piort nt the Yacht Club in rr- 
“m-n.o t » a notice from F. D. 
Jlcnderoon. w?ll kmnvn Indianapo- 

npd Orlando aviation P r o m o 
te ’ . who is art Ice in t h e  f o r m a -  
tun of an airplane t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
mmnanr .betwren this city and 
Jacksonville.

Tho gathering tonight Is expect
ed to result in an announcement 
bring made to the effect that the 
officers and directors of the com- 
pm 1;* arc prepared to ro  forward 
with plans railing for the immedi
ate in«tri lint ion of both passenger 
nrd exnrrss service ever* tho St. 
John* river route to the Gat* City 
by hydroplane.

Mr. Henderson, tho prmnntor. 
stated yesterday that Sanford had 
1-ccn selected ns a base for opera
t io n s  (if the eempnnv duo to'Ms 
reptrnl Inration nnd to tit* ndmfr- 
nblc facilities offered here for M$h 
lino nnd snrter planes. Tho hy
droplane ha** is exported to be 
estahlihhcrl, fur the present, on the 
muniripal nropert;’ west of tile 
AnVrlcan legion hut, on tl.e lake 
front.

Rig Plane Purchased
“Wo have already purchased n 

plane with a rapacity of sir: pas 
sengers and pilot, or 1,000 pounds 
of express or freight.’ The plane 
will be powered by n 100 horse
power IJhcity pintur . nnd will 
have a whig spread .'f R2 feet from 
tin to tip. If business warrants)

PARTS. M ar. 9.— f/P>— Aria-, 
tltta ABriand. voternn French' 
sthtnamnn. today peerntH ti 
mnDdntc from President: Dou- 
morfftm to form Mr ninth enb- 
Inot. to mirrppd the onn which 
fell Jrmt Snturdny.

Thp votornn pfntprmnn watt 
rolled In nftnr Edouard iron.* 
r’ot. Rnrffrnl louder hnd de- 
rllnrH to attempt the formation nf 
* "roTw-rntratlnn” minlstrv nf thn 
tnfi amt had roromm*«nd*d that 
RHand he sapt Fork to tWo T>nmi« 
meetings in Geneva with all his 
former powers,

Tha Rrtnnd ministry resigned 
Sntnrdav nfter failure of a vote nf 
confidence on tho anils tax provis
ion nf Its budget nrogrnm.

0«e« more XT. Prfand proved to 
be the only French leader willing 
tn attamnt tn lead |l)e ennntrV nut 
of the ftnancisl bog in' which It hex 
been floundering. As hi* left tho 
Elvseo pnlnce this oDernoon notify
ing the president of his acceptance, 
he said:

“In view of tho nresent situation

r i esuot-te pioiuuiiion or tommy uur ,.,n3. 6uiu u%!l̂ lUl L,„a „in C. 
WHICH I Andrews, enforcer-in-cliiof, jn  his address before a House committee ct 
h; the Washington. Congrcsimon Llndlcy H. Hadley Charles Kearns nnd 

Charles L. Faust (standing, left to rigliti and Wm. It. Green and'Carl 
iropri- 1{* Chlndblom seated, left to right) are listening to him.
re are: r' —  , 1 *• 1 * ~  ■ ' - v

5*  LilAOLCi lNAlIUiso
RECESSES WHILE 

S 3  STILL IN TANGLE
provide -------- -
f wi’110 iucstion O f Asslgnlns Perma- 
[rtr, th‘‘ nent Scats In Assembly Is 
ep'on Undecided; Sub-Commil-
isln tec« Tulk Regular Business
lifcuis-
i lie i!c- GENEVA

times.
Posad as Danutr Sheriff.

Rand said his nhdnetfnya coma tn 
Ms homo ahnns A o’cloak last, ptrrht 
M tw-n ailtamobUc* Xtrs. Mnr— rat 
paad. piotViar of tha p*'oto"mnhar. 
npsi*’arad tha door boll. She wns 
confronted hv thraa men. onn nf 
whom wore n had-— and saM he 
wns a ileonty sheriff w'*h W-a****snt 
for Pcnd's nrmst. Mrs. Rand 
called her son. Ha naked tn  see the 
warrant and with n hnismia rn- 
Pinrk to “lei? It to the s>»ar?ff.M th" 
man whisked him Into tfio first of 
the waiting automobiles.

As thav sped' nwnv, Mrs. Rend 
tol"phn*in and efiUarl

Any Offer Of France To De
crease Number Of Troops 
In Rhineland Will Fall On 
Barren (Jround,Sn.v Leaders

GENEVA. Mnr. !>.—(d’l—Any 
sjigge.dinn that Frnnre might of
fer diminution of the forces in the 
Rhiiirluiid nnd reduction of the oc
cupied area in exchange for Ger
man ecquicsccnce to Poland's nd- 
mission to the League of Nu- 
tians, Council falls on barren 
ground; so far ns tho German 
man newspaper.

The article remarked that Chan
cellor Luther and Foreign Minister 
Stressmann could easily convince 
German public opinion that the 
withdrawal of additional Frvncb 
troops from Gentian soil wns pfe- 
WiablA to an .Jhcompntmlsinjr hi* 
istence thnt wWn Germany enter* 
the council rhe must enter alone.

“The question of tho Rhineland 
occupation i* n matter between 
the. lilies and Germany," the Gtr- 
mi,it M'okmounn sold. “The quo#*

, ,.f , nlargii the l.cugue Gmin- 
| rr!v a i- xg ie question and

., | , .t .btlaUs for permanep: "r 
i, oiMii'nt Council tcala have 

f.,uai merit In our eyes."
'I her.’ i- considerable resentmmit 

,.i t j,11 G* i ninn h'Mduui.rters over j 
• ..ttituiie of tl, outemo p**ess 

, ri.ig Gorim ,y as the storm ] 
il’.e cnmail membdrslnp

Mar. 0.—m —With 
ini-1 the League of Nations assembly in 
o n - 1 tangle arising out of Germany's 
veil1 request for membership and the 
the [ delegated of four other countries— 
bat Poland, Spain, Brazil utul China— 
u* j for permanent seats in the league , 

dan ,•01111011, the assembly was in recess 
11,1 e today.f t *  |
' " Only sub-committees of both the 
,,u atM-mlily and the council were at, 
• ( work and they weru dealing with 

^ . n u t i u e  matters, 
ring I When adjournment was taken 
*0q ><10unlay no time woa set for the 
» ot.w it-sesxiai. It i s . poa*iblp.AUue 
lokpltnlK.i'* Yior'o until tho rot'Tfi * * 

\A:i lUe Brland-
t pur- No Ahn'ement of Clsimm, 1
idftid. There lias been no abatement in 
been fl»imi by tho representatives Cf! 
clw- tk- various'* countries which i c  
inn- Sjciing permanent Bents in the 

couirll. The Germain, hold steud- 
tf-r** fa Uy tn tlieir ground that no reals 

f  r'*! ,! i,e awardcrl until German) 
tn«-1H. li.vn iiiHtnlled.

: * '£, 1 be only permanent members'
»u* Great Britain, Fram e, 

*h>; ,a ami Italy. Spain’s represer- 
,lll'fta ' >•• have reiterated that if rhe 

' *t honored simultaneously with 
(‘l Jifi. imatiy they will leave the

I in *' ‘f" '
for! lh,‘ Brnziol delegation argue* 

(ti they ean.iot allow the entire 
I a  mvnt of South America to r*-i 
lia.m without permanent represen-

of mv eoimtry. T hnvp told tha 
nroalftent that T did not feel I hoA 
tho right to rcV"« to attem pt tho 
tn«k he did me the irreht honor 
offer mo. T wilt do mv heal tw 
^orm a cahlnet and hopo tn giv«

rtiahcd t
.Too Garter, chief of detective*. Tho 
latt"f detailed half a dn*en plain

President Doumerguo a definite 
nnawor thl« ovonlng."

The ncuclun of th« new eahlnnt.
other planes will bo .'added to tha 
flsct In the near future." Mr. 
Henderson said today.

2*ho prnnmtor staled that ■dJlA 
(rip bettyeon Sanford und-Jack'-anS

Arriving nt their destination, the 
ahdiir.t*r* fere-d their victim frAnt 

Inhinsihlm , > f t  
nrrn bv* the rvadslde <tvlH» fhi* re
mark "that 1̂  he didn’t abandon a

according toH  H i  the best Information 
obtflnabl* this afternoon j.

Pr*micr' and mlnf«t*r of foreign 
affnlrs, AristMe BHand.

War minister, Paul Pnlnlere.
Minister of marina* Georges I*ay- 

gues. *
Thera is a strong probability that

that many local lm.dh«ss man 
would lie expected to take ml can
to r <• „f the service on trips le- 
qulrin; speedy service.1 O n-par
cels and ini|>ortnnl express mutter, 
th” piano i* ex:>ecti‘il to prove uuc- 
ful to various business hoivse.i in 
both eitiis. . ...

At the meeting tonight, plan* 
are to 1>« made for beginning op- 
rratton* at once, and thu plans, is 
cxiiccl-'d to b* deliversd from Nor
folk, Va„ sometime next week- i

alklng eight miles ho caught** Raoul I’orit, former president of 
ile Into town ami ranched hi* reVl- (ho chamber of deputies, will 
*nco about 4 ntcWk thla morning, undertako tho difficult task a t tho 
c notified Chief Carter of his nr- fiuanco ministry, 
vnl nnd tho latter hnstoned to tho Jt | a regarded as certain that 
end homo. The photogrnpher was Annlolc Do Monxie, nilnUtor of 
iroly aide to walk after hi* long ] public wnrkaj M. Daniel-Vinoort, 
ip afoot on tho road bock to mlniiter of commerce; Anotuine 
YPP«V . . . . . . .  .. | DcFuror, minister of hygiene, Paul
Ho hnd not told his mother or Jourdain, minister of pension*, and 
»ter that ho hnd been thrashed i>ea„ Durnmi minister of ngricul.

Mnrtfn Wllcoxson Dies In 
New York HoNjiilal Front 
Skull Fracture After Re
moval There By Chauffeur
NEW YORK

A. C. Fort Frcaentfl Handsome 
Trophy Won By CnmpbcU- 
LofUilnR Font In Recent 
Civic Club Tournament

March V.—(/P)— 
Suspicious circumstances surround

............ ............ ......... .......r ..( ... log tlio death of Martin V«u
,C. Tort, donor of the cup, nt the 1 Huron 
regular meeting of the post held

front, during ceremonies honoring under investigation today.
the member* of the team who won j Mr. Wllcoxson died in a Harlem
, • * „ t «  . » . . . f .. i t  Gl!..I 1 t — IS _-1  1_-S L»_l d  __ _ -

fracture after ho hud been taken to 
the alcoholic ward two daya pro- 

A. P. Haggard and Glenn Wlmblsh , by a taxicab chauffeur. He
were tho members of the team w«o was unable to say what hapjKtned
competed for tho Legion In tho 10 ■ . .
touniey and their victory t>c. I Mrs Wllcoxson, who bollcvca that 
casioned much satlsfaoUon U. he her husband may have been ho vic-
member* of the post, who last night l ‘"> »/ 1ro,'^ 'r»’, chnr^e!,11"1*®* and 
joined In honoring tftem. j hospital officlul* with rullference.

*» t, ,__.. j Her step-son, Trank Wllcoxson, bo-
Xfr. Fort, lu P” * !|love* Ida father was murdered,

mentation, said: 11 U wlth » IHeat j \  medical examiner said thnt Mr. 
deal of pleasure that I ' Wllcoxson died from a severe frac-
cup to tbe American Legion. t t j,ku|| aiHj that ho hnd
was wop only after a bard struggle jrjnVing.

?#rt ° L lho I Mrs. Wllcoxson sal's tho chnuf-*n? ,u  »r  HH,rt-,nan**dj> through- jeur wj,{> to((|, j,cp Jiusband to the 
out the tournament made a lasting j,0Bpjj4i IBV0 a flcticoua name and 
impression on their competitors, Tho chauffeur’s alory

To Btagc Musical Comedy. WM that Wlleojtaon had been left 
Many matters of importance in his car by another passenger,

The Campbcll-Losslng post of tho 
American Legion was presented 
with the Stuilebaker trophy by A.
______ r ____  __ ____ rw__ Wllcoxson, t8  - year -old
regular meeting of tho post held wealthy sportsman nnd a dcicond- 
last night in the hut on tho lake ant of President Van Huron, were
• . * ' _ ' * " . . ' ‘----1!__-  *
the member* of the team who won j Mr. Wllcoxson died In n Harlem 
the cup for the Legion In tho Civic hospitoul last Friday from a skull 
Club golf tournament.

L. P., Joe, and E. E. Chittenden

Gangstef Tells Of 
Events Leading To 
Slaying Of Boxer

*>tr. \ ft -v amt eonicmpiunng n,-r 
?l::i u blanket veto in thu event 
f, , loom ing a lum ber ef th?

Germuey'B report is Hint she is 
i \ rg. of tmteiing Lie League 
id that n “certain group of 
uver-" is trying to get her to 
k. t ides and pronounce in favor 
, a,' more candidate * I*'T coun- 

,‘:it In’foic rii*' he ret If is °I' 
dally admitted to that body. 
‘‘Gennan vublic opinion, the 

do mted out 
nvittd to cn- 
r tho Ktntur

L .  n  No less insistent Is Poland, nnd i 
I J  l i e  fie is tiackcd ulrongly by France 
L i  *i i'd hoping algo for the support o f ,
0 0 a V ' Si - Auric,t Chamberlain, Viscount 

“ j l»hii, tin* Japanese Ambassador to '
March 0 | ant(*, is sponsoring the claim in 
I Faro,'.. (J.':
resumed Approves Enlargemcnf. v,v tf
that tiie •* ’Vfden, a iion-permanint ineTu-, t r th 
Jste in ” r> •* declared to bo unalterably

opposed to any enlargement of than  rim 
l will be * V'incil at the present except for drollin' 
will be 'he admission of Germany. Since of one 

* Walter lpt* '  the council must be cii '•
*in«tii,g urnalmiiusly .Sweden’* negative raided 
pcr» cir- '’allot would scotch the plans of “tier 
: county, nn* applicants. For adiiiiltr.ni'r ter so 
Wr testi- the usscntldy only u two-lhird> enter 
*. j vote is required, (tied nt
kitnsplf Dr. Alfosc Do CosU, former i»“ ,nJis 

^hut ho Lr%‘!nfer to Tortuiral, wliu V* prcil* * .‘l1
” havre dent of the dHsbmbly, yesterday should

two months ago Read Instituted di
vorce proceedings, naming John 
Kelly, a friend of his, as co-re
spondent. Kelly and Read continued 
to be friends, Kelly living a t Read’s 
homo and helping biro in hi* work 
for the Tampa Hoard of Trade.

Chief Carter would muku no 
charges against Head’s wife nor 
h«r people, pending an inquiry 
later to^ay but. expressed tho be
lief that tbe whipping woe “do
mestic trouble." Road wa* reported

bo Bummunca, saying the premier 
must return to tun Leaguu moot
ing* at Gunova with all tne prestige 
lie hud bolore the fall of his gov
ernment.

W ashington N ew s
House considers White- bill to 

control radio. .
Farm  relief legislation further

who paid his fare and disappeared.
Police have advanced tho theory 

that Wllcoxson was run down by 
an automobile but nothing definite 
has been established.

Mr. Wllcoxson Inherited mom 
than fl.OOO.OOOV Ho bought J . P. 
Morgan's racing sloop Phryne in 
192J and lstqr rosold It to*Mr. Mor
gan. lio Was a well known for
eigner a t Saratoga.

considered by House Agricultural 
CommitUMX

Dwight W. Morrow testifies befl 
for* Ileus* Military Go rum Hie* Ml
nKtiunil dcfunie,

Tho Gooding long and short haul 
bill and th* army xuppfy moasura 
or* in forefront et beaut* d.scus- 
sion- , -  -

Tbs river* and harbor* board of 
tho army engineer* corps bolds a 
hearing on th* Great Lakes-Uud- 
£oo River w ew rw *^ project. : . •

to have told th* chief that he had 
been “forced into th* marriage.”

J1tB iaH T8fc llltEAKB AWAY 
• 8T. JOHN a, N. F„ March 
—-A(Xhc__h«ving made satisfactory 
progress to Within ubout Ofi miles 
of port, the French freighter Ken
tucky broke awa} from th* Silvia 
last night during a southeast gal*. 
Latest reports were that sb« was

Capt. Hobson Will 
Lecture Tonight At

considerably this morning.The Municipal Hajl
Captain Richmond P. Hobson, 

hero o f  th* “Merrimac" of Spanish- 
American war fam* and a  lecturer 
of national repute, will speak i t  th* 

.Qfty. Hall' tonight a t 8 o’clock in 
the interest c f  prohibition, 
v Captain Hobson1* talk  entitled 
“The Crisis,” which ha* been de
livered in every state of the Union, 
is said to be one. of th /  most pow
erful and Inter—tjqg lectures 
against whiskey - ever heard Jg 
America. j  "

out a large attendance to the party 
on tha night of March* 17, which U 
to be given to Legionaires by tha 
Women'* Auxiliary. • B

Large Army Plane
submarine 8*$1 from it#

ve off Block Island under 
Brooklyn navy yard, 1W

r firo bodies of the ^  vie- 
the collision between th* ^  
p and the steamship City f! 
isst 8eptcmh*r are unac- 11st

. Som* of the crow are he
have been washed over- a t  

, BU. most o f the b o d l-  a r o L  
Isoned In th# /W M , hall ^onj «

drydotk. 1 ____ J  „

sunken 
ocPiin grave 
water to L 
miles awsy.

Twenty-1' 
tims of t -
submarine ,
of Rome L 
counted for. 
believed to
S s o ^ l  ‘ In tn. -U -, nm* 
wiU not be remorod WtU the
U A l ^ £ ^ n U K m a  Will b*

corridors nnd offices were thronged 
WDle who had arrived for 

tbe board meeting before It had 
«^vn decided to postpone iL nt*d, and *Y*ry fiddler ! 

ctiMjihouU )*— .no time I 
Ig .la  touch with my oak
[dfd. k  ‘ . i f  -Go. >
“G**h twises will be givi

Hobson’s
personality < 
tion o n e  k  
•st bav* r—1 
greeting Me 
city that he

b who tt octiic 
match daaignsd U 
th sa u r  goeli « i>

houses
Don to th* Hanford lCsrol 
t heat or ticket# Will go te


